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Farm
signup
underway

S ignup is underway forthe 1991
farm program and the 10th Conserva-
tion Reserve Program at the Agri-
cultural Stabillzation and Conser-
vation Service office in Hereford.

The lOth CRP signup is a nation-
wide bidding pool and all bids will be
evaluated for.reasonableness, owner-
ship, eligible land, rental rate and
crop history, Also to be considered
arc surface water and ground water
quality, soil productivity, conserva-
tion compliance assistance. tree
planting. assistance to State 319 areas
and conservation priority area.

About 500,000 acres will be
accepted in the signup.

Sign up forthel991 farm program
will continue through April 26, and
appointments have been made for
past participants in the program,
Participants can expectto receive a
letter fixing a date and lime for the
signup at the ASCS office.

This year, the program will
establish a separate base for com and
grain sorghum for 1991 and following
years. In 1991 only, farmers will have
an option to request a base exchange
from com to grain sorghum or vice
versa. Ted Peabody, ASCS executive
director in Deaf Smith County, said
details of the long-term effects of the
base xchange are I irnited and it may
be a few days before the ASCS office
will be able to explain future Impacts
of the exchange.

Program farmers may also be
allowed to take advantage of a "flex"
option if there is one program crop
plan ted below the permitted acreage
and ovcrplarued acreage on another
program crop. Flex options are not
available to producers who participate
in the winter wheat option,

3 beer
thieves
nabbed

Three persons, two age 17 and
another a~c 20, were arrested
Saturday night by a sped lsurveil-
lance team from the Hereford police
departmen l.

The team was recently established
to stakeout convenience stores in the
city that have been hit by a rash of
beer burg lars. People have been gOing
into the stores, grabbing beer, and
running from the tore, By Ihe lime
police are called, the suspects have
usually been gone from the' ene f(W'
several minutes.

Saturday, police said, one of the
youths walked into the score and
grabbed about 535 worth of beer, not
realizing the surveillance team was
posted across the streetrrom the
store. The uspect then ran out the
door to an -waiting car, where
another boy helped him into the car.
The surveillance team moved in 00
the three yoths, and _~hendcdlhe
youihs after I shon ch .

ayo
Mayor Wes Fisher of Hereford

announced Monday Lhathe will not
seek reelection for an unprecedented
fifth term, saying that he needs 10
devote more lime to business and
personal life.

"I have always tried to represent
Hereford with dignity and pride. I
have enjoyed my tenure in office,
working for the bcncrmcru of
Hereford and J will certainly miss it,
stated the mayor.

Fisher, who is executive vice
president of Barrett-Fisher Company,
is completing eight years as mayor.
He said he will leave office "with the
knowledge that the City is in good
financial shapcand is facing its future
problems with some .good pre-
planning. Our city is very fortunate

\NO I see
to have such dedicated and hard-
working employees and I wiU miss
working with them. I feci the City is
in good hands."

The mayor also anted that City
Commission er Tom LeGatc will file
for the position of mayor. "I have
served with Tom on the commission
for six years and he served as mayor-
pro tern for several of those years. He
is well experienced and qualified to
serv~ as ~ayor and I support his
candidacy,

Fisher served three years on the
City Planning & Zoning Commission
and four years as a city commissioner
before election as mayor. He served
II years on the Deaf Smith County
Juvenile Board, serves on the
Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board,

and serves on the Panhandle
Community Development Regional
Review Committee by appointment
of the governor.

Fisher played a major role In
organizing the Panhandle Conference
of Mayors and presently serves as
chairman. He was instrumental in
organizing the Panhandle Area
Alliance and serves as chairman of
the board. He is a member of the
Senior Citizens Foundation board and
is a director of the Texas Panhandle
Heritage Foundation board.
"I have enjoyed rn.ytenure in office
and working for the betterment of
Hereford ...I will certainly miss it."

The mayor said he plans to
continue working for regional

Enjoying the weather
Youngsters filled Hereford's parks on Sunday. enjoying the beautiful weather. Highs in the
70s Sunday and Monday brought on big cases of spring fever, and highs were expected to

be in the 80s today before a cold front drops highs to more normal 50s on Wednesday. As
a prelude to the front, winds this morning gusted over 60 miles per hour at the Hereford M unicipal
Airport, with a steady wind at 40 mph at 11 a.m.

Iraq frees allied POWs
MANAMA. Bahrain (AP) - Iraq

today turned over to the Red Cross
what it called the last allied POWs:
35 prisoners to be exchanged for the
first or more than 60,000 captured
Iraqis.

Freed were 15 Americans, nine
Britons, II Inc Saudis, one Kuwaiti and
one Itahan, Red Cross spokesman
Peter Fluege said at the
organization's Geneva headq uarters.

However, bad weather and poor
visibility delayed what wa to have
been a mid-afternoon exchange,

The 294 Iraqis who were to be
nown to Baghdad from the King
Khalid military base in northern
Saudi Arabi, and Fluege said a Red
Cross-chartered plane was to ny the
freed allied prisoners to Riyad, Saudi
Arabia.

The first. POW release carne
Monday. when Iraq freed six
Americans, three Britons andn
Italian. Doc&ors whoaccompanied Ih
Americans \m their journey to
hospital hip in Bahrain ._ id they
were high-spirited and healthy,

Thi ftemoon. B ghdad radio
quoted. a Foreign Ministry splkesm.

ying: "Iraq h~. completed the
h nding over or all pri ners of the
countries th·l had taken p rl in
miliwy oper lions again r lraq."

\

The all ies had demanded release
of all POWs as a condition for a
cease-fire.

Following Monday's relca e. t
least 54 allied troops were listed as
missing and atlcastcighttill-held
POWs. Six Americ ns were among
those known [0 still be held and 35
Americans were listed as missing.

Capt. Steve Rego, U.S. military
spokesman in Riyadh, said r.fCorts10
arry out today' exchange were

proceeding despite the:possi~ilil.y?f
a delay becau e of hlgh wands rn
Baghdad and poor v.isibility at the
Saudi POW camp.

The first six freed American
arrived at the U.S. Navy ho pita! ship
Mercy in Bahrain early today fler ..
l7-hour journey that began m
B ghdd and took them overland to
Jordan.

The head phy i ian board the
medical plane, Air Force Col. Wynn
Mabry, said doctor round no Jid
evidence that th ix had been
t'Ofturedor' dou I.ymistreated.

Several reported receiving medical
c -- during thelr c pdvity, tUL - id.

Fourolhcr amed POW Iso were
freed Monday in B· - _.. - three
Britons .. Ii I Ii· -, The)' w
turned over to om .~I of (hit
coontrie s, and the Bri -

to an air base in Cyprus. heir
condition was not known.

The American reached the ship
about on hOUlbefore dawn and oon
were Ullking by telephone with their
families for the first lime since their
capture.

Among them, was Arm.y Spc.
Melissa Rathbun-Nealy. 20, of G rand
Rapids, Mich., me only worn n from
thecoaHtion foroes listed as mi in
in cuon.

"I'm pl.eased to report that they
areal! in good .. hape and in good
spirits," said Mabry. "They have

me concerns about some people
they feel a:retillth_cre (in. Iraq)."

Before the U.S. military n-
nounced toda)" pri nerexchange,
R,ed eros repre .. talives in the
Saudi capilal of R.iyadh 'd they
r· w some problem·. in ludin
making ure thal the Imqi POW
actually w nt to 0 home.

fifth te m
cooperation in the Panhandle through
the Panhandle Area Alliance, along
with other regional organizations. "I
will do what' can to help Hereford
grow," Fisher concluded.

•
Tom Leflate filed for the mayor's

position Monday, and James
McDowell Jr. filed for LeGate's
Place 3 seal on the council.

Incumbent Silvana Juarez has also
filed for re-election to the city
council.

In the school boardclecuon, Steve
Wright has filed for Place 5, where
he will challenge David Bone for the
right to fill the vacant seal.

Incumbent board member
Raymond Schlabs has filed for re-
election, and will be challenged by

M.artha Rincon.
No one has filed for Places 101'4

on the school board, and no one bas
filed for any of Ihe three seats open
on the Deaf Smith County Hospilal
District board of directors.

City, golf ro

By OANEE' WlLSON
Starr Writer

The Hereford Cily Commission
meeting Monday night became the
main event as the commissioners took
on the John Pitman Municipal Golf
CooM'amr _. - ,

Warner played the role, as he
dcscri bed it, "the gol f pro who makes
all kinds of money," while the
commissioner ~ who were Lfyi.ngto
keep their constituency's best interest
at heart when Warner came before
them requesting a increase ingolr can
fees.

Warner, acting on the requests of
golf course users, purchased 40 new
EZ-Go golf carts on a lease purcha e
agreement. Because of the higher
payment which must be made
monthly, Warner requested the fees
be raised from $13.50 to $ t 5 for a
round of golf.

"If I raised the fees. I would be
getting an eight percent increase in
fees, but my expenses would be up 12
p rcent, which would leave me at a
four percent loss." Warner said.

Warner al 0 proposed giving the
city an additional 50 cents on top of
the $1 they gel from golf cart fee .

"I think it is terrible timing,"
Commissioner Emory Brownlow
said. "We're looking at an increase
in green fees and now you're wanting
to increase golf cart rates. Some
people can't afford that"

'" think we're in a awkward
situation, H Commissioner Tom
LeGale explained. "The city really
needs the additional SO cents to help
pay for .improvcments Ihatare needed
at the golf course."

"Since golf carts are a luxury,"
Cemrnissinner Irene Cantu aid, "let
the p ople who use them pay for
them."

"There are a lot. of senior who
play golf who need the carts becau
they can', walk the course," said
Brownlow.

After jeers from lhe audience
bout how much the golf pro makes

on the golf cans, Warner becam
defen ive on hi position. On
commissionerqueslioned how m·uch
money Warner wa matin orr. the
carts and if it would not be feaSible
for Ihecity~o takeover thClean .
Warnerr ponded, "Why don't y u
take away a.man' livelihood? The
people are lw.y 'ling 1me. 0
much money becau they - the
IfOS profit and don't con ider the
expen e or they don't know how to
caleta) te the profit R

"1. c .'t bell. ve I comrm Jon
that we're j t no h 'n8 -_ ut
lbi ." id Commi _ion ~rty
Lan -ehennina, "Hit nl _ 'I' ~B~t
w .. -puui th c-· f'Ole e· r

1
conultio - wi'
oil'l . --y~~.

to' JlMW L
do I -II
o Sl-i- (
:50 to

Warner said he went ahead and
purchased the new carts because of
[he numerous complaints about the
old carts nd because he ,ot a good
deal on the carts.

Comparativel.y.most·lolf~i· _.

and $1.5 for use of carts.
"(think it Is crucial thll the city

gets the 50 cC8ts,"-l..eGatewho serves
as chairman of the go.lf course
committee, said. "Idon't want to put
a burden on Brent either."

Brownlow made a motion to leave
the rates as they are, but the motion
died for a lack of a second.

Cantu proposed 10 increase the rate
to the requested $1 S. That motion
also died from the lack of. second.

Commissioner Wayne Winget
made a motion to increase &he golf
cart. fees to S 14 ..50, with I dollar
going to the city and one doll~ to the
golf pro. The motion was seconded
by Can tu, bu lwas defeated bya two-
four vote,

Finally,thecommissionerdecidcd
to table the mauer until the nCJ:t
meeting, when Lhey put the tina]
touches on the budget and will know
where they stand on the green fee
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Local Roundup
Police busy with reports

Nine persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police. including
a man. 31. at 15th and Irving for driving while intoxicated; aman, 21, for
evading arrest in the JOO block of Ave. H~two men. age 26 and 31. for
public intoxication; two men. 19and 31. for no liability insurance (second
o ffc rise); and three persons. two age 17 and one age 21, for chert ·ofbeer.

Reportsincludedcriminal mischief in the 100 block of Hickory, 400
blo k. of Ave. C (two reports), 100 block of Junipe.r,900 block of Ave.
K, 700 blockof Ave. F and 100bkx:k of Beadl; an auanpl'ed suicide; pa;sessim
of a firearm on a licensed liquor premises; theft of service in the 300 block
of N, 2S Mile Ave.: burglary of a two rifles from a vehicle in the 100 block
of Pecan; neighbor problems in the Amistad Apartments; a VCR ad IS
video tapes stolen from a residence in the 400 block of Ave. H;fumishing
alcohol to a minor in the 500 block of Ave. H; gasoline stolen intbc 100
block of S. 25 Mile Ave.; assault in the 300 block of Adelito Calle, the
300 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.. 100 block ofE. Sixjh, the 100block of Lawton;
domestic violence and cri m inal trespass in the 400 block of Palo rna Lane;
assault with a motor vehicle in the 400 block of Ave. I; and teleph.one
harassment in the 100 block of Ave. C.

Police issued 27 citations over the weekend.
Dcaf Smith County sheriff's deputies investigated the theft of pans fonn

a car that was being salvaged northwest of Hereford: theft of service; and
the possible sexual assault of a child,

On Monday, police reports twopersons assaulted each ocher in the 300
block of Hermosillo Calle: a prowler in the 100 block of Hickory and in
the 400 block of Centre: ju veni Ie problems in the 300 block of Nonh: theft
of S2()() worth of items from a yard in the 100 block of Hickory; domestic
disturbance in the 400 block of Ave. I; criminal mischief in the 200 block
of Kibbe: reckless driving in the 200 block of Ave. C: andS.259 worth. of
items taken in the burglary of a residence in the 400 block of Ave. E.

Police issued 27 citations over the weekend and 18 more on Monday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a woman. 41. on Monday on a theft by check

warrant and investigated dogs attacking livestock at Weslway.

Blood drive underway today.
A blood drive is being held today until 7 p.m. at the Hereford Community

Center, sponsored by Hereford Keywaneues;
Persons participating in the blood drive will be automatically entered

in special premium drawings. with the prize of a new car going to a high
school student later this year. and prizes including trips to be awarded to
participating adults whose names are drawn later this year. All persons
able to donate blood are encouraged to participate in the blood drive.

Fire danger remains high
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded 10 seven calls over the weekend,

including three dumpster fires: a grass fire in the 200 block of Sillth: a.bomb
threat in the 100 block of Pine; and a gas leak in the 900'block of Julian.

Fire department officials warned the public that extremely dry and windy
conditions are creating a very high fire danger in the county, and outdoor
fires should be avoided if at all possible.

Cooler weather Wednesday
Tonight, putIy dou:ly and mild with a low in tb.:: Iower40s. WirxIbecoming

north 10 to 20 mph after midnight. -
Wednesday. much cooler with a few sprinkles. High in the upper 50s.

Nonheast wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.
Th~exlended forecast ~or~urs~ay through Saturday: PlI!ll, cl~udy

and mt1dThursday becoming (air Fnday through Saturday. HlS"s Wln be
in the upper 50s and lower 60s, with lows in the 30s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 52 after a high Monday of 77.

News D-gest
World, National

MANAMA, .Bahrain - As the allies await another prisoner release and
prepare to hand over the first Iraqi POWs.lhe first 1.0 allied prisoners
f~ by Iraq arrive at a hospital ship and are declared mentally &lid physically
fu.

W~SH!N~TON - ~ide~t Bush ~ys "great, great progress" is being
made In wmmng Iraqi compliance Withallied demands bUllhat he won't
relu until all prisoners of war and detained Kuwaitis have been freed.

WASHINGTO.N.- Presi'!ent B~h and Congress are considering giving
Israel nearly S1billion for us Persian Gulf War expenditures as a House
panel nears a vote on a measure that would help finance the coomct.

WASHING10N - At the top of everyone's list of winners in the Persian
Gulf War are the obvious names: George Bush and Generals Powell and
Schwarzkopf. .Butdon't forgel Ted Turner, Les Aspin and, yes, the Keating
Five. Winners all.

c;OLORADO S~RINGS, Colo. - Federal investigators looking into
the Jet crash that killed 25 sought to put together a "big puzzle" with
several pieces, including the possibility a bird flew into an engine ..

. WASHrNGTON - Renewed legislative bauJes are likely in the aftermath
of a Supr~r:ne Counrulingthat. upholds. the current system permitting
huge pumltve damage awards In lawsuits.

SEAm~E· Toxicology tests on a cyanide poisoning took two weeks
longer than usual. causing a delay in warning the public about an outbreak
or tampering with Sudafedcold capsutes, officiaJs say.
Tex ••

DALLAS· Okay u.s. soldiers. You asked for them and now you've
got them. Pro-Setl~. is entering lhe Operation Desert SlOrm ltading
card market. But unhte the Topps Co. collection issued last monch chis
set drew iu in~pira1ion from the troops in the Persian Gulf. '

WASHINGTON - Energy Secretary James D. Wllkil1luy, 1991 wU!
be cridcal for pinning d.own foreign contributions to abe super collicler,
but trou~le in ~ Baltic may jeopardize a mulUmillion-dol1lr grant £rom
the Sovlct URlon.

AU~TI~ • House Speaker Gib Lewis said he hopes lawmakers can
workout dafJcl'ences between Hoose and Senale school. fil1lltCe Jleform
~~ in awede. ,1Iis inSInICtions to the con~ convrWee DImDd.Monday1

Give me 8 bill that we can concur With ... Oct USoul of dli, flip." .
AUSTIN -In Ibe wake of stinging criucism from Jawmaken and Gov.

Ann Rictwds. Slate welfare board members will plan lOatIaId le£ialative
budpthearin,J. an a,eney spokesman says.

AUs,TIN -,Gov. Ann RichardS fOlda House commitlee IIIat • III'UIit:e
reronn wu one of the IDOItimporwtl piec.esof legiaillion oldie cwrent
session. sayinglhe proposal would help consumen "P' me coverap
the)' need: ItI.price dW Ibey can afford ."

AU11N -lamelobnD'l goethe wa e hadllwaYIG.JXICt.ed wheal'
on, Monclay ~ -n dae kamed that he...daughter had hell tilled in 'die
" _.• of ,IU'!ircdAillines jetliner in ColoJ'lldo Sprinll.
__~OU TON' - A judie ~g. custody c~ involviQIl.he dUlcbal
of. '" .I£aded ·01.uempun. to hi~ I biDnan. CO Ip her . IMu.~~.- - ..-=~ . . _. he·may . 10 ....., ,.• '-
,the ..~... .Ip__ . .

AU· nN - JlCk.

DS:EC
cond'u,cts
la,nlin,ual

'.meetin'g
Deaf Smith Blec:trie 'COOperative

will conduct its lnDuai meeling_
dinner beginning" 5p.m., TueSday,.
March 12. at me Bull Bam.

A fish. ,Chicken. and bee.f dinner
.wUl be served ,andthe Floridal Bo:YS.
in a return ensagement. will provide
tbeU!tc:rtainmebt ~lowing the meal

DSEC membus \YiD receive
refunds amountil ..g to • total of $2
million. Wholesale power refund.
account fOr S,t ,537.728 ,of the IOtaI.
and capi181 credns from 1,.75 and

. 1916 -make up _the remaining
5462,272 of the refund.

A sbort business scssi.on to elect

Ir--------~O~':""'b--=-I·t-· ·U-·-a--r~I!I-e-· -S-·---------.·1 ~tr,.:~di~~~:i~.~heIi':::
highlight of tHe event will be the

, drawiDgs for' door prizes totaling..... -----... more than $l,OOO.'including a color

Graveside services will be al to d D· I' C· telcvisi.ooset.
a.m. Wednesday at SI. Anthony's ·3n .. eua amamo, an o.fHefeford, The Florida Boy.! have been

Omega Mata and Gloria. Balde:raz, tb f; than·· 40Cemetery with Father Darrell both of Phoenix, Ariz. and Arman. toge __er or more .. years.
Birkcnfield offic.iating. Arrange- . Along tbe WIy, they have establisheddina Sandoval of Midland; a brother, • . land arks· ........ments are by Rix Funeral Directors Felipe Valdez of Hereford', three some Impresstve . m . IIK'Y
of Hereford. were the bosts of the most successfulsisters, Raquel Coronado and I'Survivors include hls parents; his. Herme li nda Zamora, both of gospemuslc Iv programl in history--
paternal grandmother, Manuela Hereford, and Evila Deleon of "TheGospeISingingJubilee."whic::h

. Montelongo and grandfather, Chon won a number of Dove Awards.Amariuo: 42 grandchildren; 31 great_ .. - The· th fi S· ... -Montelongo. both of Hereford; his .y were . en ouu~mgrandchildren; and three great·ireal- G I . eel· b Cmaternalgrandmolher,IrmaOnizof grandchildren. - ospe_ group Sign Y anaan
Hereford and grandfather. Phil Ortiz Records when Word .Recordsbegan.
of California; his great-grandparents, lhat. di.vision in. 1964. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gonzales and among a selectfew who have S18yed
MarceJina Martinez, all of Hereford. in Ihe business forover40years. 1be

group 8ppears SO weeks or the year
at concerts all across America ..

Bluebonnet names top spellers
Trip Robison and Lisa Chavez (back row, from left) were named the top sixth grade spellers,
while Kevin Cummings, Nick Chand, Sam Knight and Brian Halford (not pictured) were
named the top junior spellers at Bluebonnet School in Hereford. The junior spellers will
compete Thursday and the senior spellers Friday in the county spelling bee sponsored by
the Hereford Brand.

OLETA. WILLSON
March 4, 1"1

Fonner Hereford resident, Oleta
Willson. 79, of Amarillo died
Monday, March 4, 1991.

Services were held at IIa..m.today
in Schooler-Gordon Bell Avenue
Chapel with Ihe Rev.B.L. Davis,
pastor of South Lawn Baptist Church.
officiating. Graveside services were
planned at 2 p.m. today at Rest Lawn
Memorial Park. at Hereford.

Mrs. Willson. born in Petersburg.
was raised in Olton. She married
George William Willson in 1939. He
died in 1957. She lived in Hereford
for 17 years before moving to HAZEL WILSON DAVIS
AmarHio in 1966. She was a.charter March, 3, .991
member of Avenue Baptist Church Hazel Wilson Davis, 91, of
of Hereford and a member of Hereford died Sunday, March 3,
Friendship Baptist Church in 1991: ..
Amarillo. She was a housewife. Private gTa.ves.de services were

Survivors include three sons, held at II a.!". today at West Park
LaoyWiUson. BiU Willson and 1ioy ;. Cem~~ WII;h R.cv..Larry Wheeler.
Willson alJ of Amarillo' a brolher: chaplalb olJ5,mg s Manor. Westgate.
Arlhur Carlton of Califo~nia; seve~ officiadng. Memorial sc:rvi~es were
sisters, Julia Wordall of Arlington, held at ~ p.m~today at Kmg s Manor
Kate Hawkins. Susie Burnette, Methodlst .H.0me. Arrangements
Pauline Nuwson. aU of California. were by Glblland·Watson Funeral
Jewel Johnson of Lubbock, Ted Home. . .
Cooper of Olton. and Bobbie Jetter . Mrs. Dav~s. born m Jonah, moved
of Lubbock; five grandchildren; and to H~reford .1n 197.2~rom Rule. She
five great-grandchildren. marr~ed ~.M. DaVIS10 1937 at Rule.

He died m 1964. She was a.member
of .First Christian Church.

Survivors include a son, Or. David
Earnest of Pittsboro, N.C.; a
daughter, Mary Garrison of Hereford;
six grandchildren; and four great-
grandcbildren.

The family requests memorials be
to King's Manor·Westgate and
Hereford Senior Citizens.

MAUDIE JOLENE LINVILLE
March I, 199.

Maudie lolene Linville. 84, of
Hcreford died Friday, March 1,1991.

Graveside services were held at 3
p.m. Monday at Restlawn Memorial
Park with Rev. Lany Cothrin, pastor
of Avenue Baptist ChurCh, official·
ing. Funeral arrangements were by
Rix Funeral Directors of Hereford.

Mrs. Linville married WilHam
Linville in 1943 at Hereford. He
preceded her in death in 1983. She
had Jived in Hereford for S8 years.

Survivors include a son, Richard
Oakes of Hereford; a daughter,
uNell Roberts of Bedford; 10
grandchildren; and 1.8 great-
grandchildren. '

The family requests memorials be
to Avenue Baptist Church building
fund.

•

SAMUEL VALDEZ
March~, 199.

Samuel Valdez, 82, of Hereford
died Friday, March I, 1991.

Services were held at 10 a.m.
Monday a! Community Church with
the Rev, Raul Valdez of Helleford
officiating. Burial. was at West Park.
Cemetery. Prayer service was held
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Rix Funeral
Chapel.
_ Mr. Valdez had been a longtime

Hereford. r~sident .. H,ewas a retired
truck driver. He married Carlota
Cerda in 1931 at Winters. She died
in 1979.

Survivors iotludclhree sons, Sam
Valdez If. and Azael Vald.ez,bolh of
Hereford, and Ome ro Valdez of
Uvalde.; seven daughters. Emma
Trevizo, Elida Valdez, Amelia Garcia~

STEVEN JAMES
MONTELONGO
Mareb 5~1'91

Sleven James M(IIItelongo~infant
son oC Mr. and MIl. Steven Monte-
longo of Hereford. was stillborn
Tuesday inDcaf Smith General
HoIpital.

EMMETT FORRESTER
Marcil 3, 1991

Emmett Forrester, 87. of .Pampa
died Sunday. March 3.1991. Among
his survivors is a daughter, Francine
Bromlow of Hereford.

Services were held lOday at Ua.m.
in the .First BaptistChureb with &be
R~v: M.B: Smith.relir:ed Baptist
mllUSler', offici"alldg. BuRal ftI in.

.Fairview Ceme., .withMuonk:
graveside rites courtesy of. Yampa .
Masonic Lodge No. 966 AF&AM.
Arrangements were by Catmicbael-
Whatley Funeral D.ireclOrs.

CITY-------:---
commissioners voted to gi.vc the
,organization F,.900CorlhC IlCxt year.S·· .L_ ,,"'h\; 'cA.JJ....·~.l.. w'. mee UK:""U111;; ... IDUu-e a . rec::t
dOOaIion. a Jeaer« inial will be signed
Wilh Kids. Inc. to IBY die donation back
to the city in scrv.ices.

Commissioner&able(l'lhc YMCA
reqUest ofS20.ooo Wlul abudgcl could
be presented. .

"I want cveryone 10know that r will
not vote 10give Ihe YMCA 520,000,"
.Langehenning said. "I would consider

.•• _- uA. ... 11.-.need· bu I .,ga.vang ;~ u, ........-. u",,1' ... ,.. l cant
give the YMCA $2.0,000 of the
laXpayers money."

SevmJ commissionetsagrocd wilb
I..aQgdleming and decided 10 look over
lhemauer after they are presemed with
a budget .

McGill was given authorization CO
prepare specifications for a used
mowing tractor.

Mr. Forrester, born in Limestone
County. moved to Pampa in 1939
from Electra. He married Sopbie
.Pastusek in 1929 at Laneaster. -She
died in 1973. He was employed by
Magnolia Pipe Line Co., which later
merged to Mobile Oil, for 40 years.
retiring in J968. He WIS. a member
of the Masonic Order for more than
.50 years and also waspasl mUler of
Pampa Lodge No. 966 AF&AM,
Pampa ~hapter No. 433 R.A.M. and
Grand Council of Royal & Select
Masters of TexIS No. 361 •. He was
also past cOmmander of Pampa
Commandery No. 97 K.T:.and· '8
member of Lubbock Scottish .Rite
Mason, Khiva Shrine Temple of
Amarillo and Pampa Shrine Club. He
also was a member of theFtrsl
Baptist Church and:Everyman's Bible
Class.

C'ommiss.ioners,voled to adopt an
ordiDmce annexinJ I seven &en: b'lCt
located on the south side of"Holly
Sugar Road. plus the extension of the
east and west Une extended. soutb 10,
the 'ci~y'spIIOpedy.

The commissioners 'broke ;far
executive session to discuss me city

. . atlOmey. When they reconvened.
_ Survivors In.c~ude two IOD!J' T~ Ma,YOt Fisher announced .that no
Forrester ..of I!allas and ~mmeu acuon was taken.Eamest .LIn.ley
Fom.~ster Jr. of E~gl:ewood. COlol';8. who ,is servina IS c.ity attorney
daughter, FranCine Brondow of recently bas undclJODC Slqery and
Hereford; a brolher. Oren Forrester will be in and out IS bis condition
of Dallas; seven grandchildren; and warranl5. Chlrlel While ofWhiuen-
two greal-g.~bildren.. _ bUll la", fum will be UliIti.,

~e fam.lywlUbeaUM,ColweU :t.ana1ey wheruaeeded. . .
rcsl(lenec at 2000 Charles :InPampa.
and requesu memorial. be to •
favorite charity.

,t b b' n _m,ed In Icon' -,I
511D111l11ia HOI,- .::.,rqht. ,dauah of lWdie IIId Connie Holpin, was n -mcd the ,county'_

-y in.a - -11:_ t Id incoqjUDCti - _witb • fie fa at Colonyme in creford. Placin« _-R~··· Zuni -~. Aacilll, third w. B.ianca Riley,
.. .. .RUq~1beewm: includedboalh ,~aond by sevcnd non.•profiJ
~ . .

.1

:~I. ..'-:•.'0·
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Dettmann gives book
review to study club

The' Perez F .... II, was Lbebook Also" a suggestion w,asmade that
reviewed by Audine Deumann when the club conuibule to, the benefit '
members of the Garden Beautirul bower for lhc M.D. Anderson
Club met Friday, Marth I, in the CancerCcDterin Houston. TIle local
home of Hilda Havens. event will be held from 10a.m, until

Written by Christine Bell,lhe book 3, p.m.' Saturday. March 16. at
l.eUs the story of a boat load 'of Sugarl'and Mall. Ii is being .sponsored
refugees from Cuba who came to the by members of Pioneer Stud,y Club.
United States in the 1970s. Juan Le f .. I

Perez had hein ap,.isoner in Havam. '. etters o. app~l8uon ~er~ read
for 20yean when he was sent Miami. from ~hc .B1' Brothers/BI~. SIsters
He preaended to bcmanicd to another OrgsmZ8uon and the C~w.glfl HaUof
woman while:he was searching for his Fame and Western ",entage Center.
true w.irc. There we~ ~many .It. was anlK?UDCedthat the R.a~
frusltationsand he finally decide4lo Cn~.V-~lence Cen~\¥ill
remain with his "pretend" wife. have a tramlDJ ~on for volunleers

PrcsideruJeanne Dowell called &he from 9 a.m. untd noon .March 9.
meeting lu,order and Jerrye Jackson Havens and Bobbie Metcalf served '
rcad.thcthoughl:forlheday. She then breatfas& to lbose present They'
gave a garden hint and' read the included Vada Axe. Marguerite Cole.
minutes of the previous meeting, Dottie Darden, Deumann, Dowell.

President. Dowell appointed the Jackson, Camelis Jones, Pal
,!Dminalingcommitteefor nextyc:ar. NO~lhcuu. Story., Wither poon,
!~~y:included Bessi~ S~)'. Inez Winnie Wisemanandl Mm:garet-
Witherspoon and. Nadine HilI. ¥oung.

HHS class reunion planned
The Hereford High School James Carr, Herbert Carrillo. Anna

gradualing class of 1981 has Caslillo. Daniel Castillo. Ellis
scheduled its 10th reunion Aug. 9·10 Collins. Keith ConnalJy. Brent
inconjunclionwiththeannualTown Cu.nningham,. Sue Davis, Eddie
'n' 'CounuyJubilee Celebration. DeLos Sanlos.

Members or the planning Others, David Deleon. Lupe
committee have compiled a list of . DelToro, Raymond Duncan. JO<Iy
former sludenlS whose addresses are Duncan. Rodney Eubanks. Leslie
nor known, If anyone has any Ewing. Ronald.FclSCh,Carol Flores.
information on Lbe foUowingRuebcn Flores, Gloria FuenleS, RiCky
students. please contact Shavoo .Fuentes•.Nelda Gallanl, Danny G3IItia.
Lloyd. 364-0012; Colleen Myer, .364-Elizabeth Gartia, Brad Garnett. Jesse
~~38: Eleise Boren. 2S8-73S2~ or Gonzales, .Lydia Gon7.aics, Ricky
LIDdy Yosten. 364-8230. Gonzales, Salvador Gonzales. James

PersonswhohavenotbeenJocaled Hamby. '
include Victoria Adame,. Raymond .Donna. Hili,. Cheryl. Hightower,
i\guilar~ Tony Aguilar~~osa Aguirre. Diana Hinjosa, Laura Ivins, Cindy
Kandra Bandy. Ernestine Barela, Jaekson,.Cindy Jones. Janel Jones.
Mary Alice Bolado, Norm~ Brown.. Diana Kindrick, Judy King. Rusty
Jesse Cabrara. Margie G. Cantu, Lindsey •.Dana Linville. Mary Lou

Maldonado, Greg Martinez. Juanita
Martinez, Mike Martinez. RebeCca

~M8ninez. RatldyMcDoaiilld,' JKk
.McKnilht, MadOnna McMillian.
David Mendez. Alma Medrano..

Also, Susan Mendez. Amelia
Mendou. Sel.wyn Moore,' John
Morales. MaUMorpn.Felix. Mungia.
Jobn Obman..' Lucy Ortega, Jose
Ozuna. WaynePldilla. Roman Pardo,
Laura Parson. Hany Patel, Danny
Perez, Jesse Pesina. Dale Phillips,
Luella Power, Julie Rameriz. Manuel
Riojas. Mary Rios. Nancy Riveria,
John Rodriquez. ,

Asael Ochoa. Lisa Rodriquez.
Nieves Rodri9UOz. Tony ,Rodri~uez.
Nonna Rodriquez, Eddie Romero,.
Josie Salazar. Calihy Schoolcraft.
Shane Scott. Billy Simons, Maria
Soria. Steve Spangler, Harold Terry.
Evelyn Thompson, Glenna Thomp-
son, Yolanda Tijerina., Anuro
Tre.vizo •. Fav.iana VilIde.z, Lyneue
Walker~ Michael Waller, Ramona
Weaver. Nick Whatley, Tony
Wilc-ox, Charles Wilkinso~, Janie
Zapata, Joe Mack Zamora. Jose
Valelltine zamora. David Zapeda.
San, Juanita Zepeda, Ramiro Gaitan.
Diana Garcia. Bernice Gonzales,
Dora Gonzales, Mandy Goodfellow.
Randy Kelley, Claudio Lopez, Gary
McCleskyand. Lupe Cervantez.

Wallace" Martinez
married in Dallas,

MR. AN.DMR.S.JESSIE MART.INEZ

Rebecca Ann Wallace and formel
Her ford. resident. Lawrence J - -ie
Martinez, are making their home in
Mesquite following their .Fcb. 9
marriage. at the .Episcopal Church of
the Ascension.in Dallas ..TheRn. K.
Michael~ Hannulb officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Jean
Wallace of Mesqwle and lite 1 te
Johnny Wallace. 'She i the grand-
daughter of Daisy .Ivy or DaUas and
the :Iate Harvey and :Belma Wallace.
The bridegroom.i the son of the tare
Maria Crespin and. the late Jes ie H.
Martinez. He is the grandson. of Mrs.
Ann Crespin ofDimmiuand the late
F.lav,io Crespin.

Maid of honor was Donna Jone
of Mesquite. Bridesmaid - included
Gema Martin and Laura Lynd, both
of Mesquite, and Cheree Bradshaw
of Dallas.

Best man was Dee HairgJOve of
Cnrrolltonand groom men were BiU
Kirk or Austin. Curt Beard of DaUas
and RDnald Plummer of Fort Worth. I

G uesis were escorted by the
bride's ne,phew. Rick. Gilson. and
Tom Denton Jr., 'both of Dallas; lIle
bride's cousin. Tracy Slok.es oCfon
Wonh: and the groom' brother. Joey
Ramirez of Plano.

Julie Ramirez. the groom's sister,
and Joy Eliabeth Eddy. 'the bride'
cDusin.presidedat the gu.est beoks,

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Michael Wallace of
Mesquite.

Members oflhe houseparly were
Suzy Henson or DaUas. Jan Stanley
of Josephine; Lynn VilOSh. Carrie
Vitosh. Tracey Liebrum and Nanc),
WallaCe, sister~jn~law of [he bride.

Gerry Taylor of the Hereford .Diet served as hostesses to those present, all or Mesquite.
Center presented an .informative Th.ey included Clark, Bendey, Nicky Readin.gs werepresc:nled by Terri.
program to members of La. Madr:e~arscr; Carolyn McDonald, Francyne Kelley of Ar.lington •.cousin of the
Mia Study Club Feb. 28 ~t the Brumlow, Bell.ye Owen, Beny bride. and Michelle Broussard of
Cowgirl HaU of Fame and Western ThylDr, Beny Lady. Georgia Sparks, Dallas. Prayers were offered by
Heritage Center, Nancy Paetzold. Lucy Rogers, Tardy, Michael Wallace, Tracy Stokes and

Tayloremphasiz-ed lheimponance Mary Beth White. Gladys Merrill, Tom Denton Jr. ,
of a regular exercise r:egime Marl'cne _W8lSO.n,.HCflring, Carolyn Organist. Dale Harris of DaUas.
,combined with. law-tirlliC. (or .~B~_: Scllroetet'ahd .... ~ .l'p~1IClwlilc"" by~»-and
successful weight loss 'and heallb Phillips. I. f·. I.' " ." Bach. • ,.
program. She also gaveademon~ua-
tion on a machine which measures
body fat.

During the business mccling with
Merle Clark presiding, Debbie
Bentley read the minutes of the
previous meeting and a financial
report was presented by Clark.

Atso, correspondence was read
from Big Brolhers/Big Sisters
Organization of Hcrefor4, the
Hereford High School Scholarship
Fund and the Rape Crises/Domeslic
Violence Center ..

RoU caU was answered by "8.
Iavorite diet. food."

Janet Schroeter was welcomed as
a new member.

Debbie Tardy and Mary Herring

Taylor presents proqram
on exercise, low-fat diet

C',o,nserve. ,

fuel .
S'tatela.wsallowins motorists to

makc right hLms at reel lights have
.helped drivers bum less fUel by nOl
idling their en,lnesunnecessarily,
says the Federal H.ighway
Administration.

However, several staleS ha.ve
considered rescindins lheprivilese
because' of increased inlel'SCCtion
collisiens,

Safety ellpens at. Shell MOlOrist
Club suggest drivers heed these hints
to avoid collisions:

·Signal intent to turn alleaSt 100
feet from the intersec;tion.

-Move close to the right side of the
road ..

-Come Itoa.'complete stop before
reaching the painted Slop line or
entering the crosswalk.

-Check. for lraffic in both
dlrecuons.

-Look for pedestrians Dr other
obstructions in: the crosswltk.

-Execute tum if there are no
hazards. Stay close to the curb or
right edge of the .road until your
vehicle speed.lnIlChes lhat.ofuaffic,
(hen move 10 the ,center of your lane.

A hooooo Occurawhen the Int ....
hMt of I deMrt.,.. ...... a.uong
dry wind that whirl. up .. nd and
dUll Into I wall •• high .15.000 fHt.

I, I t i > I 'lIlt

They're Dere!
T1re'esl Trees I Tlreesl

Britain inllOdueed lheconceplor
votins by secret ballot in J 872.

Kids
Eat Free'

AIlD' I--- ay.
Thesday!

o.ilcRn l21nd lunder may
chooee Iny item on our
Otild' MaallbIoIueely
FREE wilh IIIadult meal
purdwe.1ndl1deI FREE
dlll.. t 1IId,~t HDI
Food IIId DII' t ...

Larg6 selectlion offrui,t
':7'a."'" shade trees ...

...snd they're selling fastl
Come'ln ,~y bBfore'ytJUfB ,Is ,QDnIJI '

Don' forget

iRoat SlIrnAIaIor and
plant ltalter anionl
10 insureltrong and'
rapid growth of plants.

And mont Treesl

Hundreds To
Choose From'

'101 W•.15th St.
Hereford. Texas

tNational ursery
L 7 aml-18"m

lit.....

'YouCan
Hope
And
Pray
For , ,

,
A reception followed the 'oemDOIly

at the church fellowship haH after
wbich a party. hosted by M rie
Blandin of Mesquilc. w . heldatltle
Mesquite .Elks Lodge. PoUowing a
buffet. guests danced Ito the mu_ ic ,of
th Tommy .Amador Orchestra.

Th ~ couple honeymooned in
Manzanillo, Mexico.

The bride i a 1980 graduate of
Nonh Mesquite :High School. after
which she eamedlier B.S. degree at.
Ba)'lor University and M.S. dgrce
at North Texas Siate University. 'She
is employed by S&ARe taurant
Corporation as an exercise pbysiolo-
,gist.·

I The groom graduated from
Hereford High School and the Ro
Myotherapy School in DaUas. He j ~
employed by Lakewood. Country Club
as a massage therapIst

I

I
I.

Marine Sgt. Rene V. r ........:.. - - .. " '6""'-.300
of Roland. Longoria of 20 I Jackson
S'l.•. rccent1., reported (or duly a.
Marine Corps R.ecruitDepOt. Sao
Diego, Calif. .

He is a 198Qaraduale of Clovis
High School, Clovis. N.M.

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) - The
Maetb Ud" "-:... U og IS goans to war &gam.

Mack. a beavy-duly truck
!'lan~(actuter who uses a bulldog as
liS cOlp)ralesy.mbOl. said it ,hid
recently delivered a rush order of four
dozel1400-horsepower vehicles to the
U.S. ~y in Saudi Arabia. .

The vehicles w.ill be used to
uansport M-I Abrams ranks across
the..g'esen •.the company said.

'J;M .AIa., tln\ ... '
~in ~dW.rl .

Customers •..
...or you can advertise in

Th
n10

"We, Reach Thousands, Every D~y;'"

313 N. Le 364-20



I track e
Co :cho

I,m
elle

The Hereford High School girls'
rrack team woo another track meet
Sauirday, This time it was the,Cor.:ho
Belle Relays in San Angelo.

The Lady Whitefaces ou.pointed
Monahans 112-90.

"AU the girls put their best inlO 'dJe
compcunon, arid mo t Wefe near
exhaustion by the timelhe meet
ended." coach Manha, Emerson said.

It was a lOugh day for the runners,
she said. as it was warm, then cold.
and the wind came from different
directions during the day.

Some girls. Emerson said, were
fighting coughs and colds. In
addition. the meealasted from :8am-
9,:30 p.m., she said.,

Teresa CastiUo took her customary
placc--Cirsl--in the 1,600-meler run,
bUI finished second in me 3..200~

meler run, Emerson said Castillo fell
victim more 10 the flu bug than to the
girl who beat het.
- She ran thef1u,·sIowed, 3,200 ,in13
minutes and n.s seconds--almost a
full minute slower Ithan last weekend
whensbe set a new ComancbeRela,ys
meet rrecor:d. .

Castillo's winning time inLhe
1.600 was 5:44.2.

Hereford won two other events:
the 1.6O().meter relay team of
Castillo. Lisa Zepeda, Minerva
Salazar and Jayme Moore won with
a lime of 4:21:1, and Christie
Burthait had the best discus~lhrow
of Ithe meet at ]07 feel.and 8 inches.

.A pair of.Lady 'Mlitefaces finished
second in hurdle events: Moore in
the '300·meter and Chasity Rictman
in the )00.

The IC3lI1isscbeduled to compete
Saturday althe Canyon Invitational
meet in Canyon.

Other Hereford point-winners are
li.stedby event; -

300'~meter hurdl'es:J eannie
Buricntez. third; and Rachel. Alaniz,
.roonb.
lOO.....eter dash: SalaZar, fourth.
400: Angie JoweU.sixth.
800: Ze,peda. fourth.
1,600: Brandie Webb, third.
3,200: Webb, fifth; and Rila SOlO,
sixlb.
8OOrel.y: The' team of Moo~,
Zepeda. Salazar and Laura Rangel
.finished third_
Shol put: Burthart. third.
"'Ih Jump: Ri:ctman, fifth.

Boysl track·team 8th
at Lubb!o,ck nvitation,al

The Hereford High School boys' Garza. Stephen Banner,.Noah Garcia Medrano,.LconardManinez.and Lupe
ltaC.k teem competed in the Lub~k and Leo Brown. ~endez.
Invitalionll track meet Saturday. The 400 relay team of P8anner, Other junior varsity Whitefaces
scoring 27 points to finish eighth in Petey Colvin. Alvaro Avila and Chris who earned points were: Jack Borden,
the4A division. Steward finished fif",. thirdinlhe3~melelnanandsilC.th

Lubbock "sESlaCado HighSchool The varsity'S remaining p()ints in the 1.600; Pedro Dominguez.
won the meet with "a lot of points, H came from Brown's sixlh-place fmish Counh in the 3.200; Gabriel Mednmo.
Hereford coach Ron Young said. in the UO-meter high hurdles. fifth in the 3OO-meter intermediate
Lubbock Dunbar finished second. hurdles; and. the 1.600-meterrelay

For Hereford, the highe.sl finish in The junior varsity team .also-team of Medrano" Martinez, Mendez
II single event was by Sean Smim. finished eighlfl, and hgot J6·,ofits 37 and Michael lanett. which esme in
who finishedlhird in the highjllmp.poinls .from Quincy Curtis. fifm.

The Whitefaoes gOI fburth-place Curtis came in second in the 200-
points out of Armando Garza in the meter dasb, fourth in the Hx), and
800-meter run; Cody Page in the shot anchored Ihc fourlh-place 400 relay
put; and the 1,600 reJayream of, team, whic.halso~slCdofGabriel

The uack team will compete
Saturday in the Deaf'Smith Chamber
of Commerce meet here in Hereford,

Co .,tracts renewed
for.young ·allpla ·ers

"I think I could be OK pretty
soon ... said Perez, who pilChed only
14 innings last season because of arm
problems. "Maybe by May. maybe
nOi. Iwant to pilCh. but Iwant 10 be
100 pereem, I don't wanlto have 10
stop once Istan,"

By RONALD BLUM baseman Hal Morris. '
AP Sports Writer While the contract season was

While players with three years in concluding, Barry Bonds got into •
the majors can have their salaries pn6nity-filled Iirade with Pittsburgh
determined by arbitrator's, younger lin..anager Jim Leyland. But the
players are subject to aUlomatic 'di$grunlled oulfielder said he wasn't
renewal by their clubs. And tbey up5Clwith his connett determined
don'llike it. wl],en ·anarbhr.tor picked

Jerome Walton of the Chicago PiUSbtqh'sS2.3 million offer insIead
Cubs, the 1.989 National League of his S3.2S million bid.
Rookie of the Year, had his contract This time, Bonds was angry
renewed Monday for the second because the club IOld him a friend
straight season. couJcln', lake pictures of him at

"I'm nolgoing 10say I don't care. practice while the National League
bUIIleft it in the hands of my agent, to MVP was prohibiting news photogra~
Walton said. . . phen from .recording his image.

Walton balled .263 last year with "( don.", live a damn what his
16 dO.~bles.two hom~, 21.RBIs 8J!d p!pbleml are. he's. n~ ,gOin~.~10 ru~
14 stolen bases. When IheWas RoolCie thiS leamp..•• He can .Just go home,
of the Year, he hit ~293 with 23 LeyJandsaid.
doubles. fi.vehomers. 46 RBis and 24 "Just because I didn't want 10I8lt
slo~~n bases. ... ..' 10 the ~ and ahal wu m)' choice,

I~ a I~ofproblems ~spnn.g lhey wd ne.thercan yourfnend take
l~t c~ed.lnto the seaso~,\yalton pictures of )'Ou," said Bonds, who
said .. I m n~.happy a~m With th~ has refilled interviews with print
conlrac!- b~t I m not gomg to let It reporten but spoke on live television
bother me. repans .

M&e Schooler. who ~ more Ihan - -' . . • . ... _ •
30 .saves in eacb or Ithe last.lwo BondI recently said bewouldn t
seasons. was. renewed by Seattle Ii ~ID wi~PiIUtMJh afIeIl992 "if,
$490.000. That mues 'him 'the ~J. _~!!ered me one hundred
highest-paid. pitcher with less 'than millioo.
three years in 'lM billeaguC$.

Milwaukee renewed the contrlCt AI Bonds fumed. Plleua1Perez -
of fint tueman Geoqe Canale. rmaDy ~ II'rived It Ibe New York
TellS renewed pilChm Kevin Brown Ylllbes' c.p inFort LIudcrdaIe.
and Kcnny RQgm and ca1CherChad Perez. who __ visa problems III
Kreuter. and Cincinnati renewed llmllllri ..... WII II days bebind die
,calCher Joe Oliver, pitchers Jack. ,OIlIer piliChenbll,wo days ahead 01' Neuty 2.000iDdivi .... PIl1ici.
Anns~g and 'TIm.Lay.ana,.IIld:f1la ,&he.manct.ory ,deldline. piled iallhe ftnt2A Super Bow.....

Rangers sig.n

1.,2·0
........... s .... ,..,1IIId

... II"'B.

TbeWllite ....... iIlDeXt ..... O
Friday. c.,..._Canjon'.
IV. n.:=-,.4:30':P'"

Ra ....... JV.-:-.::-'.... ~... ,M_ ·~.'I
VIIIkJ 1'Ui .......... cd.., , .

Serving t mil of W Texa
_ since 1890. We conlider it
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_ F· NERAL 101

....._..., .....
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Keeping her eyes on the ball'
Hereford tennis player Gina. Alley appears to be loo.king at the camera. as she watches the
[ennis ball flash by her chest and lungesto hit it. Herefcrd's tennis team played in the Odessa
Invitational tennistoumament Friday and Saturday.

Tennis team finishes
6th in tough tourney

Hereford"s tennis team ran into LO beat out 'lheWbitcfaces, .ZavaJa Coplen tenth.
some tough compeailion in lIleOdessa said, and play.ing for Big Spring was In girls' singles, Jircnna Reinauer
Invitational Tournament Thursday "one kid who Is taMed very high in was eighth and Bri. Reinaucr ICI\th.
and Friday. the Slate." Finally. in boys" doubles, tbeream

The Whitefaces came in sixth Zavala said he believed lbat kid of Eric:: Cortez and Torey Sellen
behind four SA schools and a good would win. finished ninth. with TJ. Head and
4A school. Lubbock's Coronado High Hereford beat out two SA schools Randy Robbinslbirteenth.
won the tournament, followed by fromEIPaso: lIvinandElPasoHigh.
Odessa Permian, Odessa High and Leading the Whitefaces was the Hereford's junior varsity ream
Midland Lee. girls' doubles&eam of Robyn Sublett plays Borser'slV here lOday, starting

In fifth place was Big Spring--or and Trisha Munoz. which finished 'at 4 p.m., 80r whenever they gel
arteast coach Luis Za.vala said that's sixth out of 16 teams.1be other girls' here." .Za.vala.said.
how it probably, turned OUl:. ' :doublQ: .~AI~y an,~'1tresa

The .Hereford leam had 10 .Ieave Baker ..~was ,eighUi. . The varsity' le8m fauilJRext
before the final marches were played. In boys' sinlles competition. competition Friday and SatW'CIJyat
Big Spring needed to win one match Jamie .Kapka was seventh and Greg the Borger Invitational.

Putter turns Mediate aro'und'
4. Collected more money than he

had in any of his five previous
seasons as a. touring pro.

5;. Gone over $~million in cueer
earnings, and

6. Taken the lead in. 1991 lOur
moncy-winnings with $403,824.

Mediate also leads Ibe tour in
scoring average with·. spectacular
68.66 and holds the top spOt in three
ot..'lerstatistical categories.

··He's. turned his pme around, ..
Strange said. "It isn 'tjusl the putter.
n's the w.a.yhe's hitling the ball, the
way he's, playing. the confidence .he
has."

But the puuer helps.

r

It brushed in • pair of 10-fOOt
birdie putts on the 71 Sl and 72nd.
holes oflhe stonn-dela,),ed. touma-
mont and lifted Mediaae into. de
w.iih.Strange a1276. -12 ·under par.

Andootbc fllSt playoff bOle. the
loog stick tapped in an 8-foot birdie
pun for the wiMer.

. Mediate played the last roand- 11
holes on Sunday and se~en 00
Monday - in par-72.
. Strange. on JIIe comeback aflel •

.slump that began immediaccly after
his unsuccessful try. for a 'third
consetutive U.S. qpen title lastycar,.
playcdthe tina) 1.8 holes in 61, by
three shots the best in ~ field.

Look Who's. .

18!

YINI & GROOVINI

. Coat: ,11.71
PerPeraoD.

Deaf Smith 'County.
Chamber Of Commerce

ANNUAL ANQU T
March 7, 1991 - 7 PM

Deaf S,mith County BullBarn

'Callfor yoUr ticketll todayl
884-3888
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,A. AP Spur" .... ,., -
By HARRY :KING
AP ,SporuWrlter

UTILE ROCK. Art. (AP) -
Arbnsu'·13"pointloss to, 'TeD!
probably bad, .- sUsht imp.:l 011,tile
RuorbaCts"-aatD in mcNCAA
tournamenL

Arkansas wu a No~1seed before
the game. Now.1be Razo",*k$1Dd
Sjl'llCDSe are likely in the" nannin&for
the fourth No.1 seed. Unbeaten
Nevada-Las V.PS isacenain No. 1.
So isOlKlC-baan Ohio Stale. Indiana.
second in IlbeBia Ten and No.3, in
'the counU)'., also ls, line fur aND. I.

UNLV would bcin the WCSl; Ohio
Slate in the Midwest

IfNooh carolina bad won Sunday.
the Tar Heels probably would bea
No. l.lnsteact Duke won 83-77.

So, lbe selection commitaee may
be crying to decide between SoUlb-
westConferenc:e champion, Arkansas
and ,BigEastchampioo, Syracuse. The
Onmgcmenare 2~4 and No.4;,
Arkansas is 28-3, and No. S.

Both ha,ye con1erencc IOUmaments
:this week Arkansas opens Friday
night against Texas Tech or Texas

f .

Zl1,- -

I
By ,- _. _lid: lWO-year ,biSlOry. 1IC¥a ra:overod!.,

d
TheUIabJauare_ ·... tomlb EIre .. the NBA it

some noi5e in lbe NBAplayoffnce. Bocoal26. I' 101; Phoeni1
, 1beJazzlDllledthe,QrIando 126.Cbldotte93; Dallas 102. New

_ U16-88 Monday niJht forlheir lbird Je.rsey 100; and Seattle .lOS.Golden
_ cop ..live viclDlj ODabe road and Slate 99.
A&:N __.II. VIC"""'" w--'·.11 -IIV .'OS--Iead, I' 'br-....- ... 'iJ~nonoim-' ...... N founllconseoutiYcwin.oveqll. Orlando ··'J36~fmn
md.::c ... :~b!"~ w·th,· ,"",~_~_r-_mr uTobe:a.loocIlCIm, )'OQvelO the ,field. il)the open.inl,half (16, of
beca__ :most of die blanb -will be I sccoads remamlq plCsuved I -be able to 10 OUl and, Winl on the 44). ,DenniSl Seou then Scored 20 of
lfilkdin~, s.wRiay. TIle 61-""1 S8,-S6, vioUllJ '(or Louisiana Tec'h. ~." '_·d.KarI!Malone:,wbo!'-4.30 his: 28:points on ao.rOl.15:_sh~tinl;
field is 10 'bcrevealed Sunclay~ nco. Sunda)' niablo,Tech shot down POID~ andill.fCbounds. You vc_1OI in !be dlird quarter Ifor I.,...M..qlc. 'but
. UibecommiueemlkesSyracuse. aD)' fainl hopes with a viclOr)' over '? wm ~'elose ~, and ~- :~ts~:'I~~ 'by five
~o.1 in ibeEaa,lDdiana would be IbeUnivenityofNewOrleansint.he ~esYOU.VC~IO~impasa¥ely. _ .
In Ibc Soulbeast.. In Iha1 cue, championship pille. New Orleans like we di~_toD1&bt.. .• . Malone. wbohane\Wscond less
Artansu._'~ _ wouId---"'ybeNo.2in, wUin. lbelOp2Sqrlie.rlhisyearand The .JUI:. stancd theJl'.sl1-~ame than 30 points .. _tthe Magie,
tbe Midwest. N~ Carolina and could sa.... u,.large bid butlbe road~p with_narrow .~lOriCS at gave die Jazz III 88·74 advantqe
Duke wouJdprobably geta coople of league won', have duec represenla- Delf.Olland .Pt.U.-.lpbil. ~rore wilbajump shot. and OrIaDdodidD't
the OIherNo. 2 seeds.- lives and Ihe tournament winner .is rouUng lbe_~llc ..Nme WlDSan II ,etclo_than 12thcrestoftheway.

11 the commiuee goes for IUtomatic. gam~ have l1~etIUtah;a ~~pme
Artansu.IhoRazomlckswould.be ulflhcrearc96·teamsbelterlhan lead mlh~.Mldwest DlvlslonoverCeltia 11'.Plftn 10.1
No,•. I in theE&.. 01 50udJcast and this one in Ihe counuy.I.'d.lite to see SanAn"!~(): _ . . . ..' Larry Bird seored 29 points and!
Indiana would be lbeodler No.:I, them." ASU 'coach Nelsoo Calalina . Th.Cdl.vISlon winner m()St,likely uedlhis 'Dvm team 'neold willa. seven

By (hewIY. if --'re hMng:1Olel saidwben aSked about an NIT bid. wall be l.he second. seed. In ~ 3..poiDIeQ.
• handle on ~. J~io',eUs. .He plans to prKticelhc Jndians Westem Co~~!Cnce.pl.YOffs, while The Celtic·' shot 64 percent. from
chew 011 nine of 38 shooting in Ihc lbis week Ud IIlere is talk of an the second-place rUlishe,r could lose the Door in die rust half en route to
sccOild balf. That ."UI get most ASU.MempbisSaa.pmeinlhcrust homecoen advanllge In the farst a6Sl..S2ha1ftimelead.lhenel:tended
an bod beal round of &be NIT DUl week., round. the maqin to 87-61 late in lite lhird

.y Y The IndiaOs won 16orlbeir last ~()Qe ~ored tOofUlab's farst quaner. ,
Meanwhile., Artansas Stlte 20. incJudiDa eiaht in a ruw in 12 .pomts In the .sccond quarter. The Pacers, who rallied from a

UniversilY is .litely to w.indup in the February. Noabld .fOl' a tum that was keymga 14-4 run tba~ga~e the Jazz 17"point deficit. in the fourth quarter
Nationa1,fnvi18tion ToumameoL p.ickcd near the bOtlOID of lbe ASC. 835-26. lead. ~o. whose 8-3. :fon US·l09victoryoverlhc.Oebics

The Indians shared lbe .American ASU finished 2~~8, ",uallinS 'the '[lCC0rd_m
l

Fe.bRIaI'Y.w~ Ihc m~1 on Fcb..2A.never seriously duealCned
South.Oonference championship andlndiaos'record for most victories in succe·ssful monlb In. lJ1c club s Boston ..in Ihofourth, quarter.
would have ~underconsideialpl a season. In fact. aU .four of ASU's _ .....
for the NCAA if they had made lbe 20-win seasons have come in the 18 t
finals orlbe conference tournament. five years under Catalina.

Mavericks LZ, N .. 100
RoJandoBJackmancon¥el'ledtwo

free &brows afIRIiIM ezpired. New
Jersey lOStfor die Dinlh consecutive
lime on :tbe :road..

B'lackman, who sand 21 points
~ ~M.vericts·lut: 12pl·nt.s
mthe final 3:35 :Ithey Wiped aul .•
12-point rourtb..quancr deficit •
Blackman convened one oItVio t.rcc
throws wilb ..lO.S seconds tefi.aiviq
Dallas .1OO-98.lcad bcf<n Regie
Theus' t4.foocer lied it wilb 4.7
seconds remainiDl.

After • limeouI. BlKtman jut
missed a 16-footer IS the final buzzer·
sounded. But be wu,fouled by Theus
onl the play •.,and, Blackman swished.
both free Ibmw ••

to 16-14
011 10 of"
ilia 21 . -I'II'!M~

Cedric: C _ ~- - 10 Kevin
Jobnsan 19 pomlS 1Ild10 assi IS{I
Ihc S -, ,

PboeniI 0UIX0IaI. . .35-,2]
in, Ilbe fint qUIfIU. 3),,24, inl abc
:socond _d 31 ..18 in die :lhird for a
99 6S lDIJIin. ,- tbe end of Ilbe lhlrd
period.

Hogs lead AII·SWCteam
DAlLAS (AP) - Altansasgoa. its

"lbree-peat'~ even though Texas
sbauercdlhe R.uorbacks·' dreams of
811 unbeaten f.. well. lAlue season.
In me process. Arkansas all'llered
most of The Associated Press
199()..1991AlI~Jhwest Conference·
basketball awards.
. Texas kept Arkansas from

becoming only die thinl team .in SWC
· history 10 go througb a season

Unbeaten wilb • 99~86 victory over
the 1hinI.-I1IDkcdRazorbacbin Austin
on Sunday ..ne HOIS, :finislied IS-1
in leagueptay, twopmes ahcad.of

~'~er Mm~.Todd Day and Lee
Mayberry eawned rll'St-t.eam berths for
the Razorbacb and Nolan Richardson
was named Coach of the Year for the
second eonseeuuve season in voting

by his peers.. . any team. in ArtanSlS bisrory. u ...

A fourth Razorback. guard. Arlyn .Arkansas leaves the SWCfor the
:Oowers, was honored as the best. SOUlheaam'ConlerenceDeJ.tle8SOn.
defensive· player ,In die lcaaue. Richardson"sHol5 posted a 28-3

Other &st teneri 011 the mythkal marie. in the reguw sCason with the
all ..SUlrteam included. two University only losses toTexu. Arizona and I

ofTexu senion.IUII'd Joey Wright, lop-ranked Nevada-Las Veps.
lbe offensive catalyst of -lbe Miller, "The Bil 0" who stakes
second·place Lonahoms, and out the middle - of Arkansas'
Corward ..center Locksley Collie of devaslalinJpress. pounds the boards,
coach Tom Penden' learn. and has one of the hilhesl shooting

ArbnJu rolled dU'GUShthe SWC perccnllpl, in the nali0n1 was named
to earn ilS Ihirdconsecutive tide. No the SWC's Most Valuable Playet. He
team had won ithree in a row sinee won out in close balloting with .Day
E.O. ""Doc" Hayes'great Soudtem and WriahL
Methodist teams of lbemid,,5Qs Inothcr balloting, Chase M.... Ute
accomplished me trick. deadly s:hoocc:r for tDe Rice Owls, was

Miller, Day, and Mayberry are all' named Newcomer of the Year and
juniors and fonned lhe backbone of
Richardson's team. which earned Willie Sublett of the Baylor Bears
more regular season victories lhan was named FresJunan of the Year.

west Coast C.tereDce
, Peppenline won ilB first confer-
ence championship and fU'Sl: NCAA
bid since 1986 with the overtime
victory, despite having just eilhl
playerS from midway through the rvst
half ..

Geoff Lear scored four of his
,c::arcer.high32 points in the overtime
as the Waves overcame an U·poiot
deficit in the second half. Thurman
Watson's jumper with 43 seconds
lifted St. Mary's (13-17) into a 6S-6S
tie, and that's how regulation ended.

BOOKS" TAPES by .JOHN
~IRICK,SON
.. ct·

. ,.~ .Halnk ,
~) '. the Cowdog

lIer-A-Doliar BookStOD
214 N. 25 MUeAve.. 364-8ssa

. .

S,t. Peter·s earns playoff. sp,ot
• 1,111","' ~ i r t

8, The .Auoelated Pfeu when he,scbred. 3OpoinlSOle IasfdmC
You can rand. St..Peter's on • map. Sl Peter~s met 10na(17-12).

, Just locate Jersey City. NJ. '''1 knew he wasn't .geUin-B
Now, for the rant time, you can anylhins that .~y. again!'! said

also find the Peac:ocb in the field for Annws. who sCored 13 potnlB and
the NCAA. tournament. was named MVP rorthe tournament

·SLPeIa,'s earned ilB first trip to beld in Albany, N.Y... I thought I
MarchMadnesswitba64-S8victory could get him frustrlted and make
over I~ for Ihe Metro Allantic hi,..shOOthislcamouloftbcgame:'
Athletic Conference championship St, Peter's Tony Walker led all
andlhc automatic bid to the field of scoferswilb J8poiolS. while Jasper
64 that ,comes wittiiL Walker hIId.l0 points, nine assists 8nd

"I. am. very .~ of this team." eightrcbounds.
Peacocks coach Ted. Fiore said. "We -
made it 10 the NCAAs. We made 51.
Peter's hiSfDry and we have a chance
to put lbem 011 the map ."

SL Peter"s was one of four teamsMonda •..;..h - ••.on . . y ...... t to earn MI.DYlUIlJOn
to tbc NCAA foumament, which gets
underway March 14.1be others were
South Alabama. which beat Old
Dominion 86-8. 110wi.n the Sun Belt;
Richmond. which ,downed Georgc
Mason 81-78 to win. the Colonial
Athletic Association; andPcpperdine.
which beat St. Mary's. Calif., 71·68
in overtime to win the We41t Coast
Conference. '

The Peacocks (24-6) lived up to
their reputation. as I standout
defensive learn, .hotdinS lbeir third
:suaipnoumamentQPPO.nent 10 less
Ithan ,60 points. 1bercwu also an.
impessiveindividual e.ffOft as
Marvin Andrews beld lona'is Sean
Green. to 10 poinll. 13.7 below his
seuon averqeand 33 below wlWhe
had in Sunday niSln"s semifinal wiD
overSiena. .

ffWJaat Ibis came down to w. juI&
• cue ofwllllDd.a cue ofuue grit, ..
PiorellicL"l bewMirvin would be
lbem_IJUJlknewdlatSean Green
would..., toow be wa, r:hera.,"

Gan WIIS-fcxlo i5fmm die field.
I. Car cry...fIum bit 1.6-far:..21effon
... Sa- .. bisl2-for:.16ouain1

r

, ,

.Dr, MHton
Adams

; IO'p.tom~itrlst
J 33:',Mia,! I Phone 364·:2255 ' .
: Oflke llouns :
: MoJMJ.y. Friday

8: "'-12:00 1:00-5:00

Lear's dunk with2:OS 10 ,play ,ave
lhc Waves lhe lead for good at 68-67. I

SIl. Belt
South Alabama (22-8) ended the

upset string of seventh"seeded Old
Dominion (14-18), wbicb bad beaten
No.2 Alablma-8inninghlm and No.
3 South Fl.orida to reach the
championshippme.

Thc.Jquars 'lOOkdlc lead. fOr good.
at. 7S-'12witb 2:43(0 play ona
3-pointet by Derek Turner. wild
ranishcd with 14 points. &1did Boobie
James.

A competl:tlve al:lernatlv,e fa your cUlrrent'lln'k
with the outside business worldl

W..IColo"" Atlaletic Auoe"tloa
The Spiders (21~9) earned their

IOCOOd snighlNCAA bcnh and f1fth
in ei,hl YCll'Swith Ihe bomecowt
victory behind the .26 points and II
rebounds of 6-.fool-10 Jim Shields.
Founh~seeclccI(;eoIP Mason (14-16)
lost to Ricbmond for I.beII. th time in
their .last 12 meetings.

Byron Tucker led George Mason
wilb 26 poinlS.and Mike Hargett had
23.

364-3331

.
'Give your IRA a check-up. Find out if it's working

, ,8S hard as it can. to provide for your retirement:
I An jou 11U1'II.... bIOlutel,y IUn \hatyour p__ t IRA " ....mal.the belt pOAfblel ..... of' cUI'll? •

Uyw'illllr.e'lO RDdout how a1t1)y..yau~p"'l: IRAp.....,.m la, p..... ,1tOP ~ lIQI'oOlOl' rOr.'inri .•
ao-ObUpUoD IRA CbedI~Up. ...'. . .. . I

And U'JOU dedCle to tradlr,.,.." IRA to • ~)'leJdfar. fIaIbIeo pn&IIiaD~"""'1!Id
P........ rn ..... you aM·t.brw..., .. ,.)UU'U need tolbDow &0 the chaap.

It', thatlllmp ••
liN ...... 11aabw ..... 'D........ ~CO\lId be U. mMim}toNDtla'ftIItmeDt,w'D.vvnMj.

• , Edward D. JOD.es & Co.'>t ............'-'.........................-.-" ....111 011' .......

mB 8TBVBN8 '. 108,8.11 MILE: AVE. • 884-0041.- - - -

A.G. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
,COMPANY

I IIIrgIrIt Schroeter, 'OWner
Abstracts Title Iinsurance IEscrow

P.O. Box"7S 242 E.·. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

..........

THE 1fEREFORD KEY CLUB WOULD £IKE TO SAY

?1ian/(9'Ou
To the fo.llowing businesses' and individuals that
mtUle contri1nltions of food items mad donations to
the success of its annll4' Chili Supper~

Beautify Your Home & ,
~nl' ..~~t: It From The Elemental

ClI.on HauIt
ICInlucIcy FI'IICI ChlcUn
SonIo DrIw Inn
1hIDIIry .....
IIaDonIId'I'_VIllIAIlOlftIIlI ---
Tt. ,.... ,.
R I R III ...a..-.'" YanII.,.....,.....
,AZ1I:
FhlNIIIonIIIII*

CMln••• PIckIng Co.
AI"..
HIrItonI ........... ·
T.,..IIonIIIQA.
.... 'nllDrt
11Ir.1...,.
PIal..... .
Long .....
TIDf'I- 8IIOpK....
1'111""" Houle
PlalHuI ,!U¥ .... '~,e ._."",

/IIIJ '''"til" Me-I
KPAN

r.aI'.
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,Mal:rvin.
r'L.!L ~IAME AI'IOTI"IE'P'

ORINK,MOM .

I
, ~OW !VOU5HO,IJ,LP
SEE SeeT,LE l"OIN9
A CROSSWORt'
PUZZL!E! .•

W}fAT~SO
5TRAN'GE'! He
,1'0&6, THEM

A,L,L TI~'E T,IME

WO, AMOS, :r'M ,JUST
WA.JITINe FOR YOU' 'It)
ReTURN FROM 'tOUR

___ ...,........L-" ,I'MP'ORTANT
MEeTING"

IIDIDtIT SEE
YORE MAN, SNUFIFY

OIAGGIW' IHOMe
F£A SUPPER

II,y 8rant ..... rand: Johnny Marl
,

1KtT tAOtIf" lfU,lDUlCMWlIfIN.'



Don:afitin made recently ,
Nonhwest Primary School made a $.s0 donation IIccently to the Ronald McDonald House.
Dee Anne Trotter, president of the school·sPTA. second from left, presents, the centribnnon
to Yolanda Valdez, manager of McDonald's. Others present were Debra. Cabezuela mid
Virginia Vallejo.

Tips for eliminating stubborn stains
By READER'S DIGEST

For A.P Newsle.turn
Oops! You've jusl sl.ained your

favorite garment. What 10do?
Whether the fabric: Is natural or

man~made. it '5bestte take it to a dry
cleaner as soon as possible. Explain
what the stain is and what you've
done. if anything. to remove it.

I(you altempt to remove a stain
yourself, here are some Dos and
Don'LSIO ~eep in, mind:

00'
- R~d aU label,c:ate instructions

catelully.
- Treat slains immediately; then

launder OT dry clean as quickly as
possible.lflhe fabric is nonwuhab1e,
blot the stain and lake it to a dry
cleaner immediately~

- Pretest all stain-removal agentS. '
Appt y several drops of the remover
10 a hidden pan of the garment. such
as a seam. Rub genlly w,itha, white

. towel. If color uansCers to the IOwel.
or if a c::olorchange occurs. do DOt..,
the remover. Consull a dry (leaner.

• Use stain removers in a
well-ventilalcd room far from any gas
or electric appliance or any open
name. Don'tsmote. Avoid spilling
on skin or dollies. If you do spin,

. wash off the stain remover immedi-
ately: Wear rubber gloves when
workin~ 'with Slain removers
c:onlainmgenzyme products.,

• Use sPotllCatmall for waShablcs
tOO delic.a1C .fOlrubbing or 'on
non-washable ilCms.

•. Place aluminum foil and then
clean while clo&h. or paper IOWclson

a worksurfKe.
- Willi the garment Slain-side

down, use a white clom dampened
with the recommended remover 10
blot the stained area. Fealher the
edges of the Slain. working from the
outside to lhe center of the srain 10
avoid a ring. Repeat the treatment
unti1 the stain disappears. Then
launder. I

• With nonwashables. stop
tJleatmenl ,if lhestain disappear:sa~ter
,any of tbe above steps. Flus~the
.. - ... ..: and- .. '.... end· cd ThenIIIUIiC VIl r as n:c:omm . - - -
have the garment dry cleaned.

Also test the fabric before using
bleach. Put a drop of the solution on
a hidden pan. Let Sland five or 10
minuleS. BIOIdry. If a color change
occurs, don', use bleach. When using
bleach, watch lhe stain carefully. As
soon as it di~ppears. flush the fabric
wilh water. Even if the srainremains"
:flush with water af~r IS minutes .

DON'T:
- ISOn" aUow a non washable

gannenl to remain wet with water for
more thaD Ihree or four minutes.

- Don', usechtorine bleach on silk,
wool, spandex. urethane foam or
prmenls containing rubber. Don't
use ammonia or heavy-duty dctelJellt
on wool. . --

- Don', use heat or hot water' on
protein stains, (such as blood. egg,
milt. urine and vomi~. It selS die
stain. If the fabric is washab~, soak:
and rub in c:old water. If the fabric is
nonwubUle. use an CDJyme slain
remover.

Weaver wins best costume
D~ltherecent "Disney Mille"

rush patty held by members, or the
Alpha 1011 Mu Cbapccr 01Bela Sigma.
Phi Sororily, .Donna Weaver won a
prize (or best costume as Donald
Duck.

The membershipcommiuce get'VCd
crepes and lemonade in the SPS
Reddy Room which was decon18t.ed
with baUoons and stars.. Members
enjoyed a competitive game or Win.
Lose or Draw ~Disney c::haJiCters.

.A soon business: meeting was
,conducted bfPresidenl Narrie
Leverett. Jane Betzen expressed
appreciation for honorin, her u tile
sweetheart at the brunch and
Valentine Ball. as weUas the Jilt and
corsage she received.

Appreciation wu ellpteUCCl to
secret sisters for Valenlinegifts rrom
Ruby Lee. Jane Mejwes. Tm:sa
Hoppinl. Don.. Wc.ver andPatly
Fmich.
,~
,

1'III,U&'" AI I ... .., ...
.. to ,.111... AI" .....1'01_'"

The so-called uMonkey Trial"
Cilded D!. Day1On. ~!'D~!. I.-.Iy 21.
1925, wlml. T. SCopei fOUlld
pilty of violldnl ... II. for
(uchiDI Darw.in'l1beoryof I

Evolution. The ,conviction Wllilla .....-.
ovenumed ..

A Cit.), Council mceling is planned
forMareh II. The dmeand place w.iII
'be announced It a IateTdate.
Suggesled By-Laws for a Bela Sigma
Phi City Council was dislributedlO
members.

The next meeting will be a model
meeting on March 7 at the SPS Reddy
Room with Leverett demonslrlting
how to make and dcccnIe sup eggs.
HOSlCSSCSwUl be Ruby.Lee and Pauy
Freri.ch. .

Olhmpresent w= Mary Beth
Messer andguesa Kim White.

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• PocUatrllt

FOOT IPEClALJSrI8URGEONi .
--

I if FH Ie) H [) F 00 rei It J Ie
...,,,,,. . . .... ~

z .

- Don'tuse soap bars 'or Oakes ,on
tannin, and,fruit stains, tea, coffee.
beer.lOmato juioe, fmit juices al)d
cola drinks, forcxample. They set the
stains. If the fabric is washable. wash
as you normally would, using
detergent. If the fabric is
nonwashabte, apply a detergentend
mineral solution. Rinse well.

- .Don't. use metal spoons or
containers when work.ing with
bleaches.

Caution: .Don'l ,combine chlorine
bl.each with ammonia or rust
removers. The mixture may produce
tox ic gases.

DEAlt ANNL\NDBItS: 1l1li87
yean old. My wife it Bl. We have
,been manied 60 'ycm~ .WbeD our
Metbodisl minilfer aiel, "nu deaIb

, do youput. ·wc Dew cued, what
hemeant.lIId. we lOOk.him. seriousl,.
It.'s too,bId mORl'C:OUpies don't mink
dlis w,ay today.

But.wbat I' am writing about has
nothing IOdowitb our maniagc. I
want to com---JUinabout Ihe way they
make men·s clotbinl1bese days.

1.1bc tiny butIons on men's shins
are ridiculous. If a penon .... even
a litde bit or II1hritis, it is impossible
to do a darned lbing;wilh those
buttons.

2.. Wby do, ~ypul, collus on
men';s pajamas. :for beaven's sake?
It.'sa.waste ofmataial. and they don't.
serve any purpose whatsoever.
What's wrong with me old V-neck?

3. PanlS poct.eu are way too
small. The average wallet will fit in
only one way and it'll swale to get
it oat,

4. Uitdershirts. arc never long
enough and they come three in I:
package. Why?' What if a .peaoa.
wanlS.Onlyone?

S. Shoelaces come in such shon
lengths that a penon cannot tie a
decent bow knOi. And the quality is
awfully poor these clays. People
would be happy to pay • Iiule mo~
(or a shoelace that dido'l break so
fast.

I am too old 10 lose my temper
every lime I gel dressed.. so please,
Ann, see what you can do to gCllhe
manu(acturers to be sensible .. What
you Say packs a biller wallop. than
any paid ad. - Lon.-1ime Reader in
Virginia

AccordinB 10 leadina: orpniza.
'ions, there is. SlmDI idationship ,
belweca hish-fiber diets IDd good
heallh.. .'IbIl'" becauIe dieIa rich in soluble. .
fiber Dve been Ibowa 10lower total
blood ,cholesterol-abe fiber keeps fat
1Dd.,c:bOlesaaoI pirdclcs ,from being
digested and absorberdby Ithebody.
som..c studies.·. also :1I1JI~t 'thai diets
hiahin fiber can offer proccclion
qainsa diaue and belp to
I . hi blood - - - .ower a". - - - pressure

Cancer eJpeI1S. including Ihe ,
National ·CInCer Institute and the
.A.merian Canca Society, urge
people to eat IIICR- fiber. u well as
less fat. .. protection .qainll colon
cancer ..

DicIcq.1Ike DOle: "dicI rich in,
solublo:fiber.whicb teepsfoodin the.
stomach ·Ion.... IiViDlyou. the
1CnSIticJa, of beiatI· pk ndy fUll-an
even help you late wei&bL

Experts recommead that Ameri·
cans double Ibeir .ount of fib.;!
inrake 10between 20 and3S grams a
day. insteadoClbccurrenllverage of
around 10 ....... Fortunately, ·lhere·
II'C C&ty ,and delicious ways to·CIISW'C
you ICI plcnty of liber in your daiI'y
,diet. YQUi c:u :purdIue. !1nID.), :100
percent. soluble. Hila products for
every fIIDily member.

provided diem wi...Imillim doIIIn"
wOl'lh of consumer rescardl and it
dtdn "t cost Ibem • (:COl.

DEAlt. ANN LANDERS: Islbcre·
• legal 'way 10 divorce or disown •
c'bUd? If lool.iwouJd lite 'to be •
pi:oneeE an4 sun :a new lmovement.

Whill .. . .... ...,.;...,.'_. e " wu 'm 'I11III1 ....... 1
1Ufferia81ike a doa. wi .• bJeedi.
ulcer. and hoping rod die. I soddenly
lbouahl of another way out of my
dilemma -- child divorCe. Our 2B·
year-old son is on drup. He is a
collep graduate. divoreCd.and lives
with !myhusband and me Wbeahe is
POI waBowinl in 'the IUtter. in jail or
"reoovering-' in • rehab center.

Our sav.inpare ,deplelcd.1ftd 'we
,can't afford 10 throwaway any more
mancyon our son. All we'vc learned
from this nighunare is that we have
doneeverytbing possibleao belp him
and thai we are not to blame fOr bis
failura in life.

At thismomcnt. be lw cbected
out of yet anolhetrebab center aIlci
we e."'peel lhim. to show up a, .any
time Wih· .... ohOA th-- I -'1._. '. - -• . ,e,c -'6..... e ocUi,and put.
:his,belongings on tbcpclI'Obbul it
",on 'I solve die problem. Hel1wlYs.
fmds a way to get bact in the bouse.
We are at lbe end of our rope with
this guy.~c has cos&.us a fortune and
caused endless U'Ouble. If you can
come up with a solub,on. you"re a
magician .•• Ohio .

Everyone
needs fiber

DB.&R OHIO: You have no Ie",
ObUpdonlOa 28·year~old ..Your am
bas becnan adult ror 'several yean ..
There comes a time in life·when you
must accept the ficl that you, bave
exhaUSlCd ev~ possibility. ea.1Imdcd.

DEAR L.T .R.: I loved your letter. yourself over and beyond tile call of
It made a 101of sense to me. I hope duty and lhe~ is noahill, more you
the manuf.-cturers wiD pay attention can do. So, Sign otT. call1'a day and

~~
Wood w.. flnt UMd .. ftoor"..,. In tile MidIh

Design anAd
'Wrilte An E1dito:rial!'

The Hereford Brand. in cooperation with the
Hereford I.S.O., will pay tribute to National
Newspapers in Education Week (MarCh 4..8)
through a special contest section. This

section will feature editorials and '
adVertisements, writtenl and designed
by l'ocaIstucients 1st ..12th g,radeS,

,and will Ibe publishedl in the
Sunday March 10th edition of
the Hereford Brand.

NatiOnal Newspapers in Education
W.. k Is recognized each year
across ~he United States, and
emphasizes lroutine usa of
newspapers • source' 'for llearn..
ling and infoRNllion.

THERE'S MORE'1' .
u.,

'We ReachThousands Every Day!"



TH,E HEREFORD
BRAN'D ne. teot·
Want Ads Dolt Alii

CROSSWORD
byTHOllAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
. 1Wid

I InMI'lian
mark

11 C.,roU
heroi1I!

IZ Scene
13 Hawaii

dilc:loYer.
15Aiviera

..-..on
liTo',

c::ount.,~
part

175&u.-
Marie

18 Mental
strain

20 Woods-
Iman"s
makeup

21 Sawbuck
22 Departed
Z3 Supply

the 'CIOd
tor

• Freighter
conIents

%fOodles
28 John

Riner's
dad

:21 Van~1a
Ice's
music:

3OM8Iching
insed

34 Not .
prnent
(abbr.)

350,.
S~

• Chinese
Chairman

37Sm .. ••
boss

40 French
friends

41 Crooner

Mel
42 Hour-

glass
units

GOkrdber-
fut PfOP

DOWN
1Gem,

'eature
2 Overjoy
,Mature
4 Perfor-

mance
5 Lusher in

foliage
'1 Chuid1

regulation
7CIrde

piec8'
SFarm

alarm
, H8Inming

ilup
10 Become

fond of
14P, ..."-De.-

undoer
nUke

candles
2SVenezu,.

elan
capital

24Whe,alo
find
S81maor
Marion

2518all-
hitting .
action

21 Glues
down

.-Star

• Trek-
counselor

30 Aceumu+
lat.

31 love- jaW;·
style

32 David's
Igreat-
grand'-
mother

"Subway
fare

• Actor
Danson

31 Steaming

Nice. Imge. unfumished apanmems.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
ply m1y clcaJt-we ply thc. rt9.. mID
month. 364-8421. . 1320,1984 Melroe spea-eoape, 220, 1100 '

, hours, eKcoellent condition willi or
wiibout mG C IrUCk with 2.(D)gal.
w_ - ,&.200 gal. pi caplCity.
641~5SSO-daysj. 641-:5,284 afia",6 ,,~m.

-- -

3-Cars For Sal,e
..988i 300ZX rully loaded.
, ,exceDcm condition,. 40,(0) mJJes. mlS
sell. 364-3549. 16555

Self·Lock torage, 364:8448.

364·2030
313 N.Lee

ES RATE ..
1 daypW~ ,15 3.DO
2 ca.,. 1*"""''' .a 5.20''''1* _d :n 7.0101===~ " &~,I you run .:II ,In .. ~ -.u.. - NO
CfIIngn..rou 'DIC" __ ad 1n,"IFIiMdI. M«.
',.... , The ""- ctr.p'1Df II1II_ -*" ....._

. 'CLABSIRED DISPLAY
~ diIpIay".,I11''''ClCI.- _I'l0l MIl
,In NIid.,.ardlI~"CIpIIaN. ball:l0I1IIger
t)'pei ~. . ; .. CIIpbI ..... ~
- , 5 per __ Incf!; 53.45 WI InictIIcwcon.
MlCulWaddlDnli .......

LEGALSAd r_ lot .... ~ lot ~iI"OId

diIpIaJ.

ERAORS
E.,..tIoft,.".... lit ., ~".WId

:. eJ~)-=:.-r::::"-;':!tt.-:
"~Icw''''''--_~·~.In
_CIiI,_,~,-· ~.If!~""'-.
'liall • '"~''' --

1-Articles For Sale

- -

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
,Seasoned oa Or ..... ulte

Col ..... TI'''' Stora
384841,11

See me& get a great deal on
you r next vehicle. Ican save
you money!

!Stagn.er-Orsborn
I 1ist '. IMIlies

364-0990'
1973 C-JasSic \blJcswagen Type 4. Call
between 11 a.m. 6 5 p,m. 364·.t~:

For .sale: 1985 Ol(fsmobile. good
condition. Call 364-1888 or come by
Credit Union. 16592

'S7 .olds 98, SO,(M)()miles loaded. '
moved and need to sell. I

647-5S5().days;, 647 -5284 aflel' 6 p.m.

Want to buy l/2lo 1 section CRP land
Cor older couple 10 build home on.

-----------1276-5835. ]6579

FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 Units, Double Car
Garqe,

each unit fireplace.
364-4350.

salebyowncr: All brick 4 bedroom,.
bath, garage. fenced back yard, no

payment. low payments if )IOU
y.364-5287. 16371

Fumetwan\ed,lwo sec,""" irriplCd
. farm for rent, len miles Nonh of 1"-----------.....;..;...:1

RCPOS5e5sed Kirby.Other name Hereford, available now, 409-543·5636-
brands.Used.rebuilt-S39·up. __ ------ __ ...;•..;,.'.;,...~-~..
Sales-Service on allmaka, 3644288.

1200

New and now in stock: The KOIIntt·jr.1

New Mexico. in boot fonn.Also Tbe
Roads,ofTeus.$I2.95each. Hereford
Brand. ],13N. Lee. lS003

,Money paid' ror houses.
------~-----II, mortgages. Call 364-2660.

Wanted to buy:. One good section CRP
land. Call 806-296-6611.16600 I For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 bath,-----------12 li.ving areas, bright. & .cheery.,

c __ I Approxima~ly 2190 sq!Jt. 108 Elm.
IKMCS' Can 364-2232 or 36460920. for

790 8ppoinuncm. 16505
Professional VCR cleaning and repair;

, Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-40.51. 15169

We repair all makes and model'
sewing machines and wcuwncleaners.
Hereford HomeCenle'~ 226 N..Main.
364-40!n.JS110

Reduce: Bum,Off fat. w1lileyou.' 'lcep.
'Tab 0pII1ab1e1S and Hydrex Water
pills uailabical Edwns Pharmacy~

16568

'For sale: Metal bini. 25 foot Jon".
(001 wide wiIb II. fOOldriw:
clcance. To be mewed. 364-OS49.

16571

. """-:1 cad ... ""'coIar. -~I27,._ 569. '."11

Two houses and two separate comer Farm for sale: 870 acres, 714 in CRP.
lotsn~ San Jose ChW'Ch. onebouse large brick home. lircplocc. lWO car
at 237 Salalpa, 1/2 block • 14~, garage. pipecorralls, numerous barns.
I.ba1 has been cleared on corner of, Owner/Agent, 276~5341.InHereford
Gracey &. Sampson. CaU36468842. . area. 16510

5470 ' 1--'---------
. -. For sale by owne.r: Clean ,quality I 1.;2,3 and 4 bcdroomnpanmcnlS I

Ownersa.ysseU 3'bd., 1.3/4 bath, 2 ,car home • .lf you see it YOU'll want it If ' available. Low income housing. Stove
garage,. fireplace, dust _stopper you.canq,uali(y for loan we will pay and rcfrigcralorfumishcd. Blue Water 'Iii ~~~~~~-- - ...........
windows, minlcondition. 36.soo. Call clOSIngCOSlS. Move in nothing down. Garden Apts, Bills paid. 0111364-6661. II A1TEN110N'.'.'.
3644670. 16254 123Cenue. 364~164. ·16310 . 770

MALPJFEMALPJHOUSEWIVESISTUDENTS

.,r4···· N"i....I' .....,...L -:: .L'9

Advert.tslng Netwo~k

Advertl.8e :In 272 ~exas new~pa.pers for only $250.
Reach 3 MJLUON Texans. Call this newspaper for detaUs.

Iii lOCAL ROUlE" HInCIint F,rftDLly •.
NabilCO. ele'. IFuli1'com,.,.... IU~

~_ ............... ---II c.nJUI, ....... nmglol .. ,OOO....
,... A.quit •• c.lh Inv........ Dt
'11,320'. C.. toll ""'-1OO-~733.
C)pIr.... 2.

OPEN YOUR OWNpnJllIIbIe ..........
__ .. ,. 1ftoIt. 113,100 II) ",_

h::tudts 1nwI ' .
-----~-----IIIFh.t ..._~kncIw __ ..

drrmal•••• IF....... lOt ..... 2.M.

,lME AMERICAN DREAM' ~ fruit
juiarlMiilk rauIe. FuI CDmpIIIW' ....
Eaminglup 10N5.000 1*...,.AIquMw
$15,000 cuh Inw.tmtnt .HCXnd by
eeJlipmem. Cd 1-800-782-1550 .•Oper.-------------1Df5.
'CONViE'RTMOBILEHOIIE .... ID nI-
'..... U.. 2~ 1!'..5 UctaII· 'Ii,... cri1
$2A.gs,. MlLnyOChH-..1.acJ0.828..3350.

____________ 11 OENSCO,BoJ: 14121. Hou..... 1X77221.

HaeCord·I~N.c.nta. U.I'W!III PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGSD.c.... t 2OX2.AX10 S2,317; 24)(30)(10 $8.111;
bocby. c.mta. New .IoaIdon 3DX4OX10 $4,250; 3OX50X10 ;
W• '~I 16lf.96 GC1SX12. . .sa.sD5:5OX100x' 12.8111.

.J. All .... 1M"""" our ~ 1-
------------ ........-1I1OO437:..s.1.. .-

DEEL,IIUILDIHQI ..... t .... '.
bUlkIng. '""" CIIftc:IIIMiD.n. One II·
brInd ,... ,.., INCIId. VM
l*l1nOt awed. c.II Aoft .. t..ul... Hf
1104.

For sale by owner. Beautifully
redecorated. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick'
home a't217 Juniper, assumable loan,
low equity, CaH 364·7275 aflcr6p.m.

I i Ifl581

. - ...
Fully assumable non-qWllif),ing 3
bcdroool ~. JllyrnmlS S2"71/rncxllhly,
equity. 5500. Call 5126250-131 ()after
5:30 weekdays & all day Saturday &
Sundays. 1(~15

--

I 4A-Mobile Homes
I

For sale 16x8Sall elecbic central heat.
3 bedroom uailer house. CaD .364-0480 '
allel I p.m. 16244

5-Homcs For Rent

. . 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 226 .
H S2SO/monthly, 364-6489.

,'::£tn

Move-in special now.Nodcposil. One
and two bedroom apartments, All bi lis
paid, cxbept. 'el.ectricity. "Reduced
~By 'Weekor By month" Eldorado

lAmaS. 364-4132.. .820

For RIll. -Mea 2 bdr•• I bath daq)lQ,
401 w:. 4th~S2:SO pu mon1h4100
deposit CIlI364-4S6I. 16419Paloma Lane Apis.2 bedJoom

I available. ,clean. ·weU eared for~
reasonably. SIlO deposil. no Pets.
EHO.364-12SS.6060

For rent: 2 bedroom bouse close ID
. Shirley School. CaD 364~2i31.

16S04One bedroom apII1ment, clean. fully
fumisbcd. 5inp person. No pelS.
Deposit required. Call. 364+1197 leave
nie8sage. 133.14 For laiC .Brict 3 bedroom I 1/2.bath,

wid hookup, fencedbatk yard. Can
Need exlJ'a .space? Need a pJacc 10 ! 364-S287.16S21

have a g~e ~? ~ .'
mini·storage. Two sizes available. Two bedroom. one balhmobilebome,
364-4370. 1416-3 wid bcx*ups. reneed.908 Chetobc,

$27S_OO rnonahly. 364-4407 after S:30
p.m. t6SS8

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment, 5IOvelrefrigeralOl'. wid

. hookup, walerpaid 3644370. . _ i 1\vo bedroom one baIh for rem. fenced
~60071d ~- . ·S-It.' . 'w '__ 'UI", garage •. ~~: :monlhly.

-_--------.. SI.OOdeposit.608 BI.evins..364-4908.
16564

.. Tidy 3 bedroom, NW mao Call
364-2660 IX 364-7476. 16192

2 bedroom house. fenced yard. garage.
3-1 112-1 brick veneer wilh fenced wid hookup, 3644310. 16574
yard. Like new. Stove, fridge, A/C
provided. Central gas heat. 364-3209. .3bedrcJoID house, garage. fenced yard.

16391 1 J(2 barbs. stove. 3644370 .
----------~------~ IM~
2 &. 3 bedroom homes. SlDve. ·fridge
&. AC provided. AU in good repair. "1\..- ~~- ~ ...... 'li'. ,Iwu ~UUUI •• encw. Ub Iy room,
DUTczentprices &.ncigbbomoods. We wISher/dryer hookup. 413 Barreu.
accept HUO. 364-3209. 16409 364-1917. 16591

Large lWO bedroom house, wala'paid.
$225/monthly. SSOdeposit, 216 Ave.
I. One bedroom ,water paidS 16S
monthly. SSO deposit. U8' Ave. I.
Small effICiency house. water paid.
S.. 130 _monlhl.y.SSO deposit.. 1,002,
Russell. 364-2500. 16416

3, bedroom house. garage. $U)ve,
dishwasher. fenced yBrd 1 1/2 bath.
NWarea.3644370. 16593

1'wobedroom -..-. .MlIiw'..IfritI' '.; .---:--.-;:----,'"disbwlSbct.cIisposal •. (aK:edpaao.
fiRplace. water &: gas furnished. NW
area. 3644370. . 16594

For rent: One ~ apanment,
kilChcnappiianccs fumished:eudIent -----------
location, coveted pRing •. seauity Two bedrOom, one baIh house on one
system, Arbor Glen Apanmenrs. acre. WID hookUp. Call 364-2613.
364-12.55. 16425. 16601.

~_~ 10~PI!:R8ONSTO EARN (Pro$I8A'PIrR
IIOUJlTAKlNGQlU)DSIN OUR 0Ii1i1C& GUAItANI1!:BD SALARY,
COMMIBONSANDCASH~ DAYANDEVI!NING HITS
AV.ulA.BLE.NOEX~N!=_ENBCESS.dYWlJ..iL TRAIN. WE
,~NDDLOCALDBlJVERYDltlVERSTOIWINUPTO$70.oo
A ~AY~AWLY IN fBIlSONTO MAGNUM 'COMMUNlCA110NS
INC. AT THE CHATBAV INNROON .15.MON-FRI. "'.7,.
MANAGER TRAINEE POsmONS. AVAILABLE. :



I:

6-Wanted Shock
treatment
helpful

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONG:F:ELLOW

One lett;a.standi fat another. In this sample A Is
for .. tIuee L~s~X for the_two 0"1. ek. 51.
apml'lOpbes.lhf lm&th and. fOIlDldon of the --
III hintS. Eachctay the 0)c;Ie lettas ,are dlfRlmt.

WanICd: ~Depmdable malin pelSOO to
'aft: for elderly ,couple in Ruidoso
Downs. N~M.Dulie include cooking ,
and light housekeeping. Board' and :
room provided. plus weet1Y' Iary.:
Retereooesrequired .. ,806-364-1530:.

16513
MOITGAFLA lOA' W

UYA

IZ WAGZ

.0 G SWanted: 2 OJ more bedroom with
washer/dl)/er hookups cimer rent Of
"l2ile~ Lotau:d: bct'W(."lCl1Han.
and Edmunson or in TUlia or around
Oboo. olrailers! Call: (806)364-26

16604

NW

CAQG QOF GQWUNOL TA'QGUYYoucan"' lose-or
g [ lost.-with

THE ROAD .OF TEXA
Taraa IHi_..,.. M:apzlnc

({)
Persona" Business

Bookkeeping I Accounting .
TAX WORK
364·,'7425

UYNWNO RONDACWA. -
-

" HLJS;[-,CSS ooportumncs YQCI.GF WYACX,QO'
Yesterdays Cryptoquote: I :KNOW'ONLY 1WO

ruNES. ONE 'OF THEM IS YANKlE DOODLE. AND
. llI£OTH£R ISN'T. -ULYSSES S. GRANT,

SALESIMANAGEMENT
20·,.e.r ..old ea"iroameDtal
I.tern...... a.,..., Deeds
Ibarp"allr.elsiiwe, serious I I
iPcIiyiduabCo expand business I I1ocaII7~ C.. ean pal'l.time. L..- ____'

$UOO/ItIII~, $5,000-$1,000
monlbl,. No' aperieace :neces·
5Iry~.WIlli, .... i•.C.n 'or inter·
view.

et }'our cop}' i\
the newspaper office-

'CdI '':Ile :He-refOnl, ...... d
364-2090

Defensive Drivi~ Course is. now
being offen:dnighlS and Sawrdays.
Win includeliobl dismissal and I
insurance dtseount, For moJlt.
infonnation, caU 364~78. . 700 SchIabs

_Ilysingef
i Win pick up' junk cars free. 'We buy' I' 500 West IPall,;k Ave.
" scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.

364-3350. 970

IDRINGNOW
'EstabliSlled IDtefRlltloaal co.
RtkiD, top qualifkd pel'5Oll in
lhtHtrelord are. 10 represnt
prenat.Un •• inte.anee
pnd.as ad services. BKk-
,1I'OO.d .. lIpitulture .nd .11'1-

i 'busiDal preferred. F.. marlay
wi.. ,..... equl,.eDt htlptul.
Cd betwee. 9:00 L•• aDd 5:00
p.a,M·F, 'or iDterview

(*>37).2151

FUTURES OPTIOIS

'.·,n. UI."i ••,-.._ .. "' "lilt .....c-.....................
9-Child Care 364·1281COl·JIDTW .... 1CIIS

Richard' Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

...... 364-1216 Each ' .,., After 5:30 '.M.
'flor IRecorded co ,,- Updllte.

... 358-6655 or
1060.)64.1498 -

Garage Doors " Openers RepUd.
CaU Rober,[ Belzen Mo'bi,le.
1-679-5817; Nights CaJl289.:5SOO. .

14231 CATTLE FUlURES GRAIN FUTURES

i qpenings for children in my home.
Drop-ins wetoom.e. Will. sit Friday
nighlS &. weet-ends.Tenyears
experience, Call Bonnie. Cole•.-. .. 1 364~6664. 15314

I 8-Help Wanted '

, Custom: :plowing•.nojob In big Of 100 •_-----~--~lIsmaIl. CalIJ.D,McCalhem.2S8":7S7I1
16408HEREFORD DAY CARE

.....Ul*_d
Eu ••• .,. .......
..,·nIMd ......

ChIIdNn,'D-12,...
Fox's Windshield Repair:. Save )'OW'
W/S & yOW' Inswance deductible •.We
also rep'laceaulo glass, Mobile
Service. 578-442601' after :5:00 call
364-0605. 16460

·215 Norton
384-S151

ZOE;, 1.
.45062

U~z)'k .Lawn care.lle~lhalChing.
mo~g. aerating. fertilizing. shrub ,
trimming and garden Iilling. 364~S3SI.

16572

•.
lUNG'S JlANOR

IIBTBODfST
CHILDCARB

-- -

12-Livestock, ~I h,,1 I........ ':..-,
• .0.... "., ,, ..uA
r.o B..,..NoIb.

MAlULrN BELL
'.DIree'or

..... J

. "- .... .. . ... ,
Graz¢ out wheat. 1200 acres, Swisher.
180Acres, Randall County, 352·1122
or 679-6787. 16494

13-Lost and Found

We cover your
favorite game.

-

10-Announcements LoSl or stOlen black and whIte rat
l[enier, aUwhite chest and feet, Iq

Notice!Oood Shepherd Clothes tail with white up. Reward. Call
CIosct.62S~'Hwy.60willuc\J~1I 364-6429. 16613
Tuesdays and Fridays until rnrl!hP.rl
notice (rom 9 to I J :30 am •.
to 3:00p.m. F« low and u' .......... 11

,income people. MOSlever,dling
S1.00.

SPORTS
SPORTS
SPORTSTbe nc.rSalltllC_tJ C.......

,Iione... wDl ope.1 IPropouls lor
lI.blUt, '.... r.1IC:ecownie on
Public OfIIda ..... eowrqe lor
Law Ea.fOl"l'e __ Pe~DeI tor
• per.1ocI of OM year ...... ID.
AprU 15,1991 .... AprIl 23, 199.1

I :respect1wel,a.".I.M MM: •. 15,
I19t1la 'the ,Courtllollle. ,Speclfl.
cabs tortile propcwe" •• , be
obtabled .t I.Ia Sdaroeter'1
.0fIke at 242 Eo 3rd Street ill
IHereford•.TIle C".h'lIIIfn

-----......;.~--, I ~.tIIe--.hllDrtjedM,', ...au _ _. 'II. _

Help Wanted: Waitrcssand delivery. Problem PreinanCY Center. 50S
,drivers. Apply in person. Pilz3.a HUE. PaJk ,Avenue. 364-2027.
1404 w. IS,t.' J 2913 pregnancy feSlS. Coofidenlial. .

hours hot line 364·7626, ask
"Janie. " 1290

RN otLVN needed for 11-7shift, full .
or pan lime, competitive salary •.call
Linda, 8.1 ,647~31 11..W56 I. '

- --

11 fl\ ",Inf",' (', rio "Jabs ... AIasIaH1iring. Enll)' Level. SOO)
+weekly. Construction,. cimncrics, Oil
Fields:, ,Can 1-206-1.36-0993 E~L
1812B5. 1,6567 Pitch. Swing•.

'Hit. Home run.
1SPEED, '

LIMIT'

1.65'~·1blephone IDlel'Viewers. Nic-e \bicc
A + no experience ok. F:rr"Ptr. Start
$S-S9ht ...:Fm. Sd1cdf.F'lCldwodc M~.
8-2 (1K)())666-3994f!l!;tNo. 90 ,

16585

SPE-ED
LIMIT

55 '



... --------------------------~~Drive price
There j. good new. from new now-how to U.S.

from the Am rican UIO indu -uy. par m ter .
.Becau eo! _omelhingcalJed.foreign - Once foreign p.rod.ooers are located
directlnveunent, the iDdusu:y and in the U.S .• Ihe markel for car can
the U.. economy. as well a become more competitive and U.S.
American workers and ron umen ._yppl:icrscan ha.vcnew opporlun iLi.s
will realize signifi - nt ben fits. :lo-~nefil from relation hip with

According 10 a recent study of foreign-affiliated manufacturer.
economist Roben .Z. Lawrence on Advanlag,cs for American i

forelgn.affiliated automaker in the con umer thai re ult from auto
nited Slate -willhelptoreduce the tran plant operations include;

U.S. trade d ficil. by an e timated -Grcatcrvariely,ofc.ars ..Competii-
9.3 to $15.4 billion dollars and lion offered by auto transplant

provide about 110.000 Dew auto- operauons provide con umers with
related jobs by 1992.. .3 broaderrangeofchoico in product.

By locating over cas auto plan
in the United Stale. Japane e and . -Beuer quality vehicles. Japanese
other a.uLomaker. have successfully and foreign auto producers. have
transferred aluable production stimulated thedo~e lie producer to
technology and skill to ih U.S" make better quallLy care .
autornakers. In addition, they have -Competiliveliy·p.riced. automu-
hown that the most advantageslhat biles. The auto tran plants provide

some manufacturers enjoyed in. the dome tic automakers withineentlves
1980 were not based on eilher for competitive pricing of autorno-
cultural or . ocial attribute. or. bile. The domestic auio industry has
extensive government SUppolil. been uansformed from a self-

The keys appear lOhave been new contained oligopoly with only a few
technology, methods of production producers into an internationalized.
and innovative managementand.labor competi~ive indu uy with many
practice . TheJapaneeemphasison producers. .
training has given U.S. worker All of this is good news indeed,
valuabl!e new kUlsand experienee. and may soon be pulling American
The emphasi on collaborative drives on the rood to beuer quality
relation hip with supplie has and Increased savings. .

New York's five most
popular tourist spots

America's largest city and one of
the world's most. important. center:s
of culture offers visitors a wide
variety of sights and delights.

What many consider five of the
be 1are:

-The Empire State Building. This
world famous slcysc.rape.r oUees
brc.alhLaking views of Manhattan.

-Thc Statue of Libe.rty and Ellis
Island. A shortboallripcan take you
back in time. perhaps into your own
family's past.

-United Narjons Headquan:ers.
Vi itors may tour the Secretariat,
General Assembly and Conference

building. A limited number of free
ticke1Sare avai !able (or UN meetings.

-Cerural Park. Manhattan's Iargest
park offer a zoo. boating, free plays
and concerts, as well as numerous
other recreational activities. It i
truly one of the jewels of lhiscily.

-B.madw.ay. Take in a show, or
just marvel at the bright light of
.Broadway.

Righ; in the heart of tho. famed
Broadway district is what many
visitors to New York consider its best
hotel, the New York Marriott
Marquis. In fact, it even houses' its
own Broadway theater,

According to "'* on ........ vil'lO tba ...... you shoutd n."er hang OM
national ".g above .noth., in time of peace.

. I

I

lind : upplic:an,' ,dembnor, kneellnl
before the CommlUee was not nece •
sar)'. The assistant sel'leant.at-anns
was Instructed to br,lnlapolherchll'lr

.to lhund otthelable.
So rllr my favorite wltn to bllVe

tesUned before the Commltteew .Dr.
Tony Fabe'lo oftbe Crimina. Jil lice
Polley Coondl. While Dr. Fabelo had a
very hea.vy Spllolsh.:cent,. Ihe w.as as
articulate and well.spoken as anyone [
haveever met. HIsagency k very sman,
'rhe !IRene)"!! budget requeslilmoun.led!
to $348,000 per year .1n wbllt amounted
to hIsdosing Ilr~u ment on behalf of his
.1I11enc,)'.,he pOinted out tbat lhe Texas
Department of Criminal Justice whose
budget Is over a billion and • ball
dollars. .spend.s over a million dollars
per year on toilet paper. He beseeched
our committee that surely the Crimi-
nal Juslice Policy 'councU was wor·th
less lhan half of the TDe's budget
request for toilet palWr.

tven in the race of these very g:loomy
budget Umes, hairman Montford has
a sense of humor. AOer all the agencies
had ipresenled Ihelr requests 'or liP-
proprhltlon!li. the ommlUee begins
,,'h .. t has historically been referred to
as "mal'k.·up,..u"M IIrk.-up"l.s the actual.
process,," wrlclng the appropriations
bill. S'!nator Monford has put .hls
conservative· lamp on the Committee
by chlln~ing the name oUbe proce !i to
"mark-do\ll'n.n

B.A.NKING MADE .EASIER
FOR OVERSEAS EXECS

NEW YORK (AP) - American
execuuves wo.rking abroad no longer
have to worry about problems with
transferring funds. bouncing checks,
credit cards being cut on and
damaged credit ratings, notes a New
yor.k·based banking officer.

According 10 Robert DeRosa. vicc
president with Citibank's Personal
Banking for Overseas Executives
program, Ihesc executives now can
have meir U.S. banking needs
handled by a designated bank officer
back home. ~ . .

De Rosa says the relatively new
service .already has signed up more
lban 4,000 U.S. expatrialesand 31
companies in 91 countries.

He'alth care rationlnq
suitable for today

TberalioningofbeallllClle in the
United States isa."moraU,appr6pri-
ale" policy, .6iornedical clhicistsays
in tbeFcbruary issue o.f Texas.
Medicine.

Baruch A. Brody. Ph.D .•writes in
Texas Medicine that "lhe cost of
providing; fo.r everyone aU of the
health 'cue (rom which the)' could
benefit" is greaaerlhan Americans are
willing :10 bear. Brody is thel..eoD
Jaworski Professor ofB iomedic81
Ethics 81Baylor College of Medicine
.in Houston. T~xas Medicine is the
official.news magazine of the Texas
Medical Association.

BlVdy's article is pan.o.f a series
of artic.les onmedicaJ elhics issues
featured in Texas Medicine. Through
lhese articles, TMA :hope:.s'to~osfer
physiCian and public debate on
important ethical concerns.

..At least some Americans will not
get at least some of the care from
which they could benefit," Brody
says.")t is beUCr10base the decision
as to who gets whicb forms of care
upon a deliberate rationing pIan."

Brody says health<are ~xpe:ndj-
tures already account for 11.5 percent0.' the nation's: gross. national produCl
The HeaJthCaieFinancing Adminis-
tration estimates that cost will grow
ItO IS percent by 2000. .

"Changes in coverage, technology
and demography might. bring that
figure closer to 20 percent of the
GNP. It he writes. "To expect
AmedcalO pay ,that bill is juslnot
realistic. and to expect the country to
do so in light of its many olher social
and individual needs and projeclS Is
probably unreasonable."

Brod.y says physicians must. play
a .major role in devisingralioning
plans. which must be based on
,extensive information onltreaunent
outcomes. That information then
must be meshed with public values
and priorities, Brody states.

"Medicine. as an organized'
community, must playa major role
in insuring that ,this information is
develoPed in a responsible manner,"
he says ..

• ~ A primary goal of the Texas
Medical. Association is '10 assure
adequate health 'cue ror .111Texans.
The - Association is working to
achjeve lhisSoaJ through ways.which
do not. resort to ~][plicit. rationing of
care. Instead. an ad hoc commiuee
initiated by TMA i expected to
rmatize '1aIer'lhismon(h recommenda~
tions fo.rproviding health insurance
coverage fo.1' more Iban 3 million
uninsured Texans .

"Our goal is to identify and offer
solutions 1.0 I.he problems of
uninsured Texans within the
framework of our current system."
.says Dr. Max Butler.of HOUSlOn,who
chairs Ihe ad hoc committee.

The Texas Medical Association is
a proressional organization of more
than 30,000 physician and medical
sludent members.. It.is based: in
AlBIin and has 119 component county
medical societies around the stale.
The Assoc.iation r:epresents 82 percent
of the doctor of medicine licensed.
and residing in Texas and its goal is
1.0 improve lhe/hea1th, ,of '(;ex:ans.
through professional and personal
development of its members.

COMPUTERS EASE
COFFEE SHOPPING

ANTWERP, Belgium (AP) -
Shopping for theproper~ffee flavor
from among an increasing number of
specially brands and growing flavor
segments is made easy in local
suPermarkets through on-shelf
compulCr "shopper's helpers." notes'
an internali.onal superm.arket
shopping report. "

111e baUery-operalcd computers
are .£fixed to coffee-section shelves
and are surrounded' by dle various
coffee types. aecOfding to New
York-based Inlermar:k Corp .•
designer-producer of the units.

, Charlie's
TIre aService Clmfer

Senator Teel Bivins
Reports

A,

CALL
JERRY"PUN, CLIJ

101 ..... ln
(_)*"31&1

\
'..'~/' < IllJNrrEI~

I.d.d 1\\ h(·( I \I'hrllli. III

Au Un • .As .1 left dle,C.pltol 1M
other' night after one 01 .boIse killer
day that you sometJmes hive at tbe
beginning of the SK'ilon'. It struck me
thai .I just dldo't em to 'have as much
tlme to get. hlng. acc;ompllsbe4h I d lei
lin Ule prevl.ou tlegular 5('.-- on. On
'urther anlily • I iJ:ecleled that tbe
principal rell.... n bad to be lbeFlnlnCt

omml.uee.WhUe IwUllware that the
enate Flnlloce ommlnee has alway

been, the hardest workinJ committee,
even 1 wa 0." pr,e.pared for lhewol'k.
'chedule set by Chairman Jobn
Montron.. Tbe ommlltee muts tv-
e.ry day of .he week thal",e are lo
Ses ..'ilon. All other Senate It.ndl ...
committees meet once a week. Senate
"'Ilnance gennally meets ;lIt 9:00a.m.
each day and usually rKo~VtnH after
the Senate has IIdJourned In lbe after-
noonrol' the rest of ibe day. We spend

.·all Chat time II llnlnato every State
agency present Chell' request for ap-
propriation of runds Ifor lhe n,x, bud-
get cycle.

While this a suredly Is the most se-
Irh,us. buslness Inl State g~lt'ernment,. :It
ls not ,,'Itflout Its lighter moments. The
tlAbleIII which the thirteen members oJ
the F[nllncecoCmUteelUs Irrthuhape
ofa"U" (thea"" being al right angles).
.1sit right at theoornerofone end oUhe
t:.Ihl'ebe.ween two Hlspllnlc .senalor.s.1
thought thlswasa lal1'ly trat~1c move
on my part Inct:1 was .. Republican
lind Iwould be sltUhJI between two
Democrats. However. the nrst time we
were presented with an Issue that was
even the least bh !W!R.'iIUve they leaned
forward lind began speaklnl Spllnlsh
so fa ...t that e en I could nOl.understand
them.

The witness table runs parallel wltli
the two' IIrms of the "U' and Is pe.r·
pendicullir to the bottom. Wltne!Ms
presenting their budget requestc; sit at
the end oft he wltne. tab Ie. Ofttn times
al:encles' employees are calied ~uponto
r~pond to questions. 'fheday lhe Pub-
Iii: t:tUlt.y ommls.o;ionwas moklnN its
p.rcsentation. wllnes.ses were seated in
chairs lit the end un he whle lakina: up
c\I('r}' a.\'ulillble sea c..•S<:otllfellderson:,
,l)lr~ctor of Inrormation Resources of
the I'l)(;, \11'11. called to respond to a
qu~Uon. There btlng noother chairs,
he knelt at the end of tbelabk!.1 told
him lh:tt while f appredated his hum""

Quality n....au..., Service '
• T~ Pwm· T,u.I!,QI ...... 'P-..r·

On AoIrif· "~Ipin""'"
! •. 0- FranllEnd AIIoNIWII- .....
..... ·DI.a....·~
101 Wen .lat IMN-I088

Let US show you a Texas you've never .seen before,
• •. roO

- All 172 page~ in full color
• Each page measures a large IS x 11 inches
-I?resen£s the entire state in stunning detail
- Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

1HE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth projea that. has
involved many individuals for over two years. When you get your copy of II

TIiE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it. .

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that. show the complete Texas road
system (a11284,OOOmiles) plus just
about every dty and community!
Texas A&M University Cartographies
laboratory staff members produced
me msps, based on county maps
from the State Department of High-
ways and I\IbUc TranspoltUion. The I I

derails shown areamazing-county
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
ueanlSt darns, historic sites, pump-
Ing SI3lions, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
features too numerous to list.

What they'.re saying .about
''1be Roads of Texas"

"Wben you get your copy of
THE ROADS OF TEXAS .. ,

I yOu'll wonder boW'you ever
travelled tbe stalewitboUl n."

Ta. ....... .,.M~
oaober,1988 '

"For ,details of Texas ,terTtlIn~
." ~ .-nIX nd the01 ...- .. ~'O' .•~ a ._

., I SIate:~ Official Highway .Map
can~ matcbTHE ROADS OF
TEXAS."

Keala.e
Dallas Momill8 News
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